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AN ANARCHISTJOURNAL
"AbolishingBB" is a bi-monthlymagazine with infor
mation on dilferent political and cultural processcs and
activitics in Eastem Europe seen, commcnted on and
analysised from an anarchistperspective.

EDITORIALTEAM&ABB COLLECTIVE
ABB is an international collective ofmigrant anarchist
activists living in Berlin. The collective was formcd in
Autumn2001 bya groupofeast-european migrantacti
vists and was later joined by othcr migrant activists
from other part:s ofthe world.Aswell as tJJis publica
tion thc collective also organizes a radio-show, a liber
tarian library, various solidarity actions, informative
meetings and cultural events. We also cooperate with
other anarchistgroups, projects,and campaigns {mostly
in EEbut notonly) and support local andglobal srug
gles againstall kinds ofoppression and for a free-socic
ty:.

CORRESPONDENTS
©urwork would not be possible without Lhe great con
uibutions of our corespondents from around EE. The

work is bascd on a relativly stable network ofcore
spondents from different regions ofEEwhich cover thc
most currcnt, impottant and interesting issues. All peo
ple involved in AbolishingBB work on a non-profit
basis.

EXECITTORS
Publishing, cditing, tc:--1 treaunent,.lrnllSlntion, photos&
graphics treatment, layout, cover conccpt, engl.is_h
proof, distribution to the local distributors, website
design ... all donc by ABB Collective, Print:
DreiGroschenDruck&ABB

COOPERA'IJON
lfyou operate inEastcm Europc youcansend tous info
about protests, manifestations and other acti ons going
on inyour region ... you can prescntactivitiesofgroups,
collectivesandprojectsworking inyourncighbourhood
...you can inforrn us about up-comming political and
cultural cvents ... you can prescnt statemcnts of your
group on local or global issues, you can express your
ideas, opinions orcriticism ... everything from anarchist
pen;pectivc. You canjoin our redaction collective as a
co,respondcntsendingrcgular rcports covcringdif(ercnt
forrns ofactivities in your rcgion.
lfyou operate in other parts of the world you canhelp
with distribution. You can spread informationabout this
publication orjust make thc most of tlic inforrn_ation
here as eflectivly as pqssiblc.

FREECOPIES/PRWrRUN
Free copiesgo to pris_oners, all info-shops and libertari
an librarys in EastemEurope (whoget intouch withus)
as well as to our correspndents. At thc momcnt WC
print by oursclves 1500copies ofeach issuc, and Lherc
are some local groups which make morc copies by
thcmsclvcs llflcr ouragreementon hat.

FINANCES
Unfortunatcly until nowwe wcre notable tocover our
costs only through sclling thc newspaper so we would
appreciatc, ifpossiblc, bencfits from outside

BADENGLISH REPlITATION
As you 11robably nolicepTHE ENGUSRwhich isuscd
inthisncwspnpcr isveryfar from itsgramatical and sty
listic ideals. It is mostly because this is ENGLISH in
which most ofour corcspondents, big part of our rea
ders and most ofus (as the editors) arccommunicaling.
So obviously we choose to use ENGLISH which is
understandablc forourslves, Sccondly, wcdccided tobe
rather "BAD ENGLISHREPUTATION" newspaper as
to rise a level of language and this way eliminate pro
bably30-60%ofour regular rcadcrs, cspccialy insouth
andeastcm Europc.

ABOLISIIINGBB ONLINE

www.abb.hardcore.lt

This website is from onc sidc a souree of infommtion
about our collcctivc but bnsicly - an archieve of texts
which appearcd in our newspapcr in the past. Check it
out (some chapters are still undcr construclion),

NOT 100%
We do nöl ncccssarily agrcc l 00% with all opinions
exprcsscd in the joumal, but all here we found worth
printing(for various rcasons) 111
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com
muni_ties in different regions ~ (oct.tSing
on. The just mentioned regions are exactly Uiose
where, on the one side, the labour uruests occur
daily and at the. same time tlfe anarchist move
ment consciously participates in lhe,se c_onfronta
tions·ag11inst state and·capital~-~ucces.sively devel
opin_g its structures and org_anisafions appropriate
to_the-situati6n. lt would probably beeven more
interesting to read howthe things could look like
and what are the anarchist· positions to the eco
nom ic discrimiilation and cxploitation in othcr
regiolis, b.ut it was in lhe häncls cifbur correspon
dents and not in qurs.

However, many of them provideus with other
interesting matcrials. You''.C;tn' read in lhis issue
about student's protests ·in various regions, com
mentary on the · reccnt riots with nationalistic
background ,vlfü:!) toök place in Estonia, the-story
ofthe situationofRoma family struggling on the
border ofRomania for freedorn ofmovcment and
tliei'eföre för survival; aboubritiafascist resistancc
from all round EE, reports onprisoners of the
state(s), summaries ofdifferent anarchist/libertar
ian gatherings andconferences,and much more.

As to the firiancial situation of our project,
unfortunately nothing has changed ingeneral, we
still havc big problems and no clear idea how to
gefout.cf them. Howev.er, tliese problems would
be even more dran;iatic ifnot for thc:fantastic sup
.port ofvarici.üs group$, projects nni:l ,persons who
have organised benefits for ABB in tlie last
,weeks, locnlly as ,weU ns in,some placcs fnraway
from Berlin. What we can say here .is ... without
your benefits this journal would most probably
not appear, or a1 least not when it was planued!
Thanks a lot for,the:support,,not dnly ,in our name,
but especiall;: in the name of anarchi sts from
EastemEurope, as well as in the name ofall those
who.wish :tnat this projcct contim1es. We hope to
öring-you,ano_th'er·edition in tl1e-second pnrt ofthe
s.ummcr.

Enjoy U1ejqumal, give us your fc,cdbnck1 makc
the best usc of thc informnlion you find hcrc nnd,
qu6ting our Russinn comrades:

Raisethe blackflaghigher - thestate is the
main enemy ofthefree society!

AbolishingBJJ

nd an answer
les,ancl inter
n how such

rk-migration ,and
the {re)'pröäuction
the confrontation

people and the ruling class in
eirregions. swellthe response ofthe anarchist

son these social developments is what
ing to investigate a bit. Wehave been

* estjmate t~e level in-the dccreas<:'·oflhe workers
Jru:St in theclassic trade union politics and in lhe
sense'ofimionism in general;
* stress th'e :appearance of new forms of labour
resistance and forms ofworkers organisation and
sqlidaritx;* ask "for presenl strategics of the anarchist, syn
dicalist and labour movemcnts as weil as for dif.:
ficulties, dangers and anxieties connccted with
uodertaking thcse strategies; ·
* aslcfor perspeclives for the next years.

Some words towards thc; cover. We have used
the pictures of two workers manifestations which
took place in the 'same city, in Poznan (Polan'ö),
but in two completely different periods: one in
1956 and second one in 2007. Jn bolh case the
workers ofthe same factory, HCPCegielski, initi
ated anifparticipäle.il in the,marches. 'f:lie:twopic
tures we havemerged into one onpurpose. The
political and economic structures might have
transformed a lotduring the last 50 yeais, but it
has not changedtoo muchin the situationofthe
working people themselves. Years and genera
tionsarepassingand the workersofthe Cegielski
Factory,aswell ashundreds of thousandsofother
workingplaces around the world,are still tnlcing
tothe streets (therefore the Shoesonthe cover!)
fo,r 'the same right: to live aod ,work in dignity.
Then wetouched the very crucial question: Can
labour unrests of today be finally converted into
the wind ofsocial rebellion, opening thedoors of
solidarityandequalrelationswordwide?

We :kly thatthe resr nse to
our in expec
ta.tio . e from
sucH , would·be
large hers minimal o~ not at
whol wifh what issues and
OJl r preacling the ,anarchist
point g the societies the anarchi st

n zckits towcds labouestugglen
ineCstan 2i a?

is "Labour
strug E, 1e accent on
those ofrecentmont s. Some of youcan beer.

' · is;ib"P,ie;.;= in llie midäl(,,
it-mobilisati on, during
paign; we are bringing

o. a oux wit such anon-summit topic.There
i: bor struggles" is a
top'f space in ÄBB and
was di: editorial crew long time
ago a1 O\V, the focus of ABB on
exactly 1ese aspects of social- and 11.Qarchist
resistance was limiled to the scaJe of. sporadic
repdrts o.r regular chapters in each edition of
Af}B. But tbe developmeots in lhe region, and
thei! ongoing, struggles an'cl debätes (see e.g. tbe
'Mayday Labour Conferences in Poland) brought
us to the point offinally making it th'e main topic
O:fran editiQn_.

But the reaction to the·ongoing process.es,in,EE
is Just• one argurnent. :Ario'tl1er o.rie is th~ unde.r
standing·of the role ·oftbe s_umrilits in the ·general
socialand anarchistresistance. Factis that,even if
withoutanydoubt,manyanti-capitalists from EE
and amongthem certainly hundreds ofanarchists
will jointheJune-resistance in Germany, itis not
the issue wherethemost energyand organisation
al workofsocial-and the anarchist movements
fromthe regiongoesat this time. Tbe vert basis
work, stepby step building up anarcliist, and syn
dicalist, structures, as weil as developing littleJib
ertarian communities these are the issues were
thisenergy goes most.And we are,not only con
scious_, but also very glad about this fact, under
stanäing the summit-mobilisation as am<>mentum
ofconvergenceof the struggles which are con
ductedand developed through daily b,asis,.work.

Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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THE PREVIOUS ISSUES ARE STILL AVAI
LABLE DIRECTLY FROM OUR

GROUND-ZERO-OFFICE IN BERLIN
ISSUE#26 - October 2006: editorial/ MAIN TOPIC:"Struggles And Activities
From All Around", Inside Romania-interviews different citys,
AnarchofemiitistNews from Croatia, Non- Govemmental- Organisations
Poland, Basarabia-Human Ground, Budapest Riots, Education is our
modern rite of passage-Macedonia, Repression-Report from Moldova,
Nationalism and Anti-semitism -Poland, Kodopoga - a popular uprising
tu.ms into a progrom, Resistance against the G8-summit in Skt.Pbg.,
KATI-collectiv of tourists from Slovakia and more...
ISSUE#27 - December 2006: ediiorial/MAJN TOPIC: "Education and Up
Bringing'', survey -Education in Romania, Polish school systcm-revival of a hier
achical instilution, lnicjatywa Uczniowska- Poland, Special education Romania
Anarchist Education Activities in Czechia, Interviews - alternative educntional pro
jccts inWarsaw, abouiThe School Leavers in Poland. PVNA l\11.JST- first anarchist
network Estonia, Comments to the riots in Hungary. Unnot.iced news.
AnnouncmenlS, ABC reports, Communities in struggle and more....
ISSUE#28 - March 2007: editorial/MAIN TOPIC: "Collectives 
Organizing", Fascist tendencies ia Slovenia, Anticapitalists in the capitol of
Bulgaria, Antifa News from Russi.a, Czech and Poland, A'ctions for deser
ter day in Russia, The U .S. Radar base in Czech, Zero tolerance. for zero
Tolerance in Poland, Campaign against Sochi 2014 Olympic Games, Food
Not Bombs+ AntiNATO actions in Zagreb, Fuck the trucks -Rospuda resi
stance, Illegal festival "Gender Paths-2", Anarchist resistance in ecoloeical
terms in Poland, Unnoticcd news. Announcments. Communiries in struggle and
_more....
Plus most other back issues from November 2001. Write for details.
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Infotheek
Annonciadenstraat 16

9000Gent
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Collectivc

63@0009
suncanfema@yahoo.com
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Preradoviceva 32
www.stocitas.org

@272000
rhubnrbnppkpic@ hot
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Therankand filearcdisappointed and frus
trateö. Tliis·is·a bad situation as well asa chal
lenge·. Whcn th'.e,r,e. is no tr-ust in lenöcrship,
there is a spac,c för resisfänce from bclow.
And even though the anarchistmovement in
Czechia has bad experienceswithjoining the
labo.urosJrugglc, it c(oü_ld Be•b'ertcr, next time.

en
ed

OK.
t still li .d,

ercome by new,
s. Anarcho-syndi

calismjust nee"ds to absorbthesenew
pieces of knowledge and

ge its .11. We
eed rategies,
new , prms ofstnig

g)e etc.

Andwhat is
the situation
conccrning
labour
struggle
right now?
G e,ncrally
said, the rep-
utation of

lab,d,ur unions is
very low. A lotof

p·eople still think
about it as a"commu

nis't todl", othcrs have
fresh expe~ience w.ith their

ineffectuality and inefficiency. All
big labour "struggles" from recentyears have
been lost - or more spceificaUy; the lcader
ship of labour unions made, some kind of
"compromise" with bosses. fö facfthat means
that• they·,acc_ept the' offer .lhat is the •same or
·even wors'c than thc original offer without
labour union intervention. The main mcthoclof labour protest is thereforeofficial and con
trolled marches, and afewtimes a year spec
tacular and limited"strikes" (few times there
were reports that workers actually had to
work part time to comp·ensate ihe Ioss of the
strike).. All under tlic. c_ontr.ol o.f'Iiibour union
bosses, usually also the leftist members of
parliament as well. No militant actions, no
illegal strikes... A.s 1 .wrote, n'.oJliing intercsl
ing ;-)

When there is no trust inleadership, there
isa space forresistance from below

» ,

A:nd in a sit

P,Orter-s a
consumer-s o
anarchist
actions and
1 iterature.
Anyway,

f truly
respect
their effort
to make the
next step and
move anarchist
rnovement for
ward, but this
cf(ort was too artifi
cial... The result was
that lhose groups got small-
er and smaller, as young activists of
coursewouldn1tjoint tbat kind ofgro.up. And
(or all these years. I rememberjust <;>nC (litcr
ary one) worker who joined lhe anarchist
m_ovement as, a-result of anarcho-syndicalist
propaganda. This might be sad but it's reali
ty... FSA (-Federation of Social Anarchists)
even tried to set-up their own official labour
union (to get some extra rjghts nccording to
law and to form truly anarcho-syndicalist
union). They went so far lhat thcy rcgistered
their union at relevant ministry, but had never
managed to get at leastthree people aronejob
Jocation to form the basegroup.

-Second problem r lielieve w,as language.
These groups usually üs,ed old style archaic
language as was used inanarchistbrochures
one:.hundrccJ years - and even longer - ago.
But this languagc is often inadequate and
sometiincs riäiculous. And what's morc, it
dangerously evoked the language of sfäte
communist propaganda. I bclieve we should
try togive the right meaning to certain words
back (suchas "communism"), but ifyou want
to speaktoordinaryworking people, you just
have to speaktheir languageand not to repcat
somearchaic inadequate slogans...

opinion was
in vorldof labour

a n
biggest
probJern
was that
Iiierallj
ncfne qf
t h i s
group.
h ad
c:ver

in
approaching the
issue in thelast

decade

zines, organiza
tions and
groups. In jusf

6-7 years, all of
r this disappeared.
eurr. ntly, t:her.e is no
specifically anarcho
syndicalist group in
Czechia. Why and
how? And is there any
lesson out of it? I
believc so...

1-fol')'Tl.
e and although 1'm
an adequate P,icture,
lewho have another

nd2 :r
t ovemen was u of

,,narchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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LABOUR STRUGGLES IN EASTERN EUROPE

ABB:Afew weeks ago there was thefound
ing congress of the Polish Union of
Syndicalists. hat were your reasons for
starting the organization?

Xavier: There were some discussions
going on for many months between different
peoplc in Ule country and .we came to the
common conclusion that we need to found a
new organization. ZSP was bom from the
neecd to unite different pcoplc, social anar
chists working in different organizntions, in
unions or outside ofunions, who had more or
less the same vision about how unions or
other workers1 organizations should look 
that is non-hiernrchicaJ, anti-bureaucratic and
anti-capitalist. Unfortunately thcrc is a Iot of
confusion as far as idens nnd tnctics nre con
cerned, but we hope to work to improve this.

ABB: Please tell us briefly about the struc
ture andgoals ofZSP.

X:: ZSP is based in the ideas of anarcho
syndicalism,anarcho-communism and other
types of social anarchism. Power structures
and labour relations are always changing so
wc need to be ablc to create ncw idcas and
tactics around these basics. We arc definitcly
international in character; the name translates
like "Polish" but it actually refers not to any
national categorization but only to the admin
istrative division which signifies the terrain
we opcrntc on. The structureof ZSP is decen
lral izcd: time are local groups and therc will
be regional and nation-wide. Each ycar there
is a congress which will sei out the course of
action for the organization.At present we are
not big enough that the structure influences
how we work but we understand that as
organizations get bigger, there is a chance that
some"spon.tancous hicrarchies" may oc.eur if
the organizational principles are not clear;
this is often a problemin anarchist organiza
tions. That's why we decided to prepnre our
selves and to establish a clear and transparent
way offunctioning.

idea ofa union ofsyndicalistsfrom an anar
chist (-syndicalist) union -ifyou see any dif
ference?

. X: Thcre is an ongoing discussion on thc
role of unions. Wc all agree that non-hicrar
chical unions can be a good tool in the social
revolution and in the complete rebuilding of
social relations. However, in contrast with
some anarcho-syndicalists, we do not
fetishizc unions and don't treat them as an
aim in and of themselves. We think that any
fonn ofworkers' organization, be itan infor
mal support group orvarious different sortsof
rank and file organizntion, are a step in a good
dircction. Especially in Poland where a lot of
unions sold out to the state and to capital, you
cnn see that a tot of people are weary of
unions, regardless of their colour. Therefore
we say 10 people who don't want to organize
in unions for what_ever reas_on or who simply
can't do so, that thcy should organize thcru
selves in some different way. Wbat is most
important for us is a non-hierarchical way of
functioning and having radical goals, not
whcthcr or not people an: in a formal trade
union or not.
\Ve are also criticnl of unions which focus

solely on mass without caring about the con
sciousnc.ss ofits members.Ananarcho-syndi.
calist union doesn't limit itself to fighting for
workers' rights but it's an instrument for put
ting prcssure on the state and capi tal with the
goal of rcorganizing socicty. Only conscious
members ofa union can begin to achieve the
gonls ofa frce socicty organized from below.

ABB: Let's look at today 's
workers' struggles in
Poland. Have you noticed
any changes in Poland in
recent years in the way of
struggling against exploita
tion?
N: Let's be fmnk. Thc sit

untion of workers' self
organization is rather bad.
Struggles are rather isolated
nd are easily put Wlder con
trol. Although there are

some moderate successes from time to time,
such as the miners' protest in front oflhe par
liament wo ycars ago. That was a good
cxample of how you can achieve something
using radicaJ actions. Two years ago the
Committee to Aid and Defend Repressed
Workers (KPiORP) was formcd. In theory it
was supposed to serve as an ,organizatioo
made up of different groups which would
coordinate different struggles. In practice it
became the instrumem ofachieving lhe orga
nizational and ideological hegemony of the
extremely hierarchical union August 80
(Sierpien'80) which is tightly linked to the
socia1 democratic union Polish Party of
Labour (PPP) (for example, io order to
change the union leadership. the last chair
man had to die in a car crash). At the begin
ning.part of the anarcho-syndicalist activists
thought that there was no sense in acting in
this committee and this would only serve to
draw some accivists from different organiza
tions 10 August 80 or the Labour Party (PPP)
and to build a positive image for PPP Others
unfortunately thought this was a good idea for
ehe developmem ofPolish anarcho-syndical
ism since it had financial and organizational
capabilities and they still cooperate very
closely wi th them despite the fact that various
organizations already left the corruninee due
10 centralism and a cult ofpersonality around
the leader ofPPP and August 80. (This isthe
same penson.) So forming this coalition with
social democrats ended up,predictably, adis
astcr and we don't see any possibilities of

ABB: hat is ZSP's relation to the stru
ures, goals and aetions of today's classical
anarcho-syndicalist unions? Hofar is the

Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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tem aJone where~ tbcy c~ only effeciivelv
mutually supporting each other in
networks, forexamplebyforming
offederations. 

* www.zsp,,özzz.net (ZSPpage)
* www.g_r.ac.owni~.net:p) (wonllers'portaO
* ww~v.zlyszef.bzz.net (Bad bossfoi:11m.for
. trashing emplby__ers)

• Ozarow -sma/1 IQJl'II n!!.XI lo Wdl'smv where
radical resistanoe in the Cable Factory took
place in2001/2002. orkers of thefactory
supported by workersfrom other plants and
byanarchistsfrom allover thecountry resis
tedfor afew monthsusing allpossible means
ofresistance. Struggle was finally lost but it
directly initiated a series ofcommon meet
ings, conferences and initiatives by workers
and anarchists inPoland.

The information networks ofZSP are in
their infänt stagc but you can check out

somc webpages:

ABB: hat doesZSPwant to do in the lle/lr
f111ure'/I

X: Most ofallnowweareconcentratingon
information eampaigns and trying to. in.flu
encehow people think. We publish a paper.
cälleä "Zaplata"•cPayback~ ana we'II have a
portaland forumworking soon. The main
instrument of the capitalists is isolation but
we intend to change that. When the informa
tion network is·.established, thcn it'll b.c time.
to act. Ifenoughpeople want to form a union-.
we'II do ii w:help, ifoth'e'rs prefer to act as ~
'sdlidarity grQup, •\\.'.e'll help and if somebody
works in so_m'e 'oll:ie.r existing uni/>n (maybe
there's only that one at work) in order fo
influenee people an_d promote cenain ideas
and tactics, then we'll also support this. ln
:.general, we want to be .flexible and react to
people's needs and not to form an artificial
organization only for Lhe· sake o[ forming an
organization.
In general, we don't believe that you can

really, ·change the seil-out unions from insidc
but people in our organization are not forbid
·qen fi·om joining even unions like Soliäar:ity
if there is no other choice at lhc workplace-
as long as they, don 't take up,paid burcaucrat
ic functions: 0n the rank and file level, you
'Can liave· some influence perhaps on other
individuals. Already we see that for some
people this is.. bringing good results, heiter
than we expccted and we have M! signals
from many that people arc just waiting for
alternatives to the yellow unions, Solidarity
and OfZZ. A lot ofpeople didnlt thinkthat
you could organize yourself d_iff'e]'en.tly. s·o
we are full of optimism but let's wait to scc
what our actions say about us. .'s'urcly w,e'II
keep readers ofABB informed as our activi
ties spread. Right nowwe'veexisted tooshort
a time to asscss the effects, of our strategies
and activilics.

-
rats

membcrs but
. , 1f the criteri-

g the strcngtli ofa union was not
theactivityofits members, then it

turns out that anarcho-syndic.alist union·s are
better than thc bi · · l,!nions. In lhe
'centralized uni even:ac1iv;ity is
not the resulto! .ic engagement
but the fact that it's a job and the u·nion
bureaucrats,mustgoto the picketcause that's
how they eam their money. We know ofsome
demonstra1ions in Poland organized by thc
bure_;i.ucrat:s \vhich lool<-äs ifpeople had to go
to them just like they'd have to go to any
otherjob.

ABB: Do you see any chancefortheradi
calizatio11 of attitudes of workers in Poland
in the near futre? hat changes would
ltave to !tappen in ö_rdif_r[o'r tl/'e.sepeople to

take the offensive? Is it the decon
struction ofcurrent unions? Is
. ii äthifnge in COllSCio11s11ess?
A changein theforms ofstrug
gle? Or maybe you hink that

it's enough to have afew confronta
tions like in Ozarow and pegp.!e.
willstart to solidarize a11d orga11ize?
X-: 'Snort-lived tensions Iikc in

0zärow bad rather'little,effei:t. Yöu necd to
l;tave systemati'c work n·ation-wide and
throughout the world in qrder to build an
information network and a 11_~twork ofwork

solidarity. Only when suc.h a network
· · and ther_e is a higher Ievel of

wäreness amongst .workers,
en such a strugglc like in

,.zarov.i can cause a lä'rgc
·on on a widerscale because
rs are str.ongcr whcn 'they
larity. The main rule of

· · t_o dj,v,i'de and
-ake a co.unt-
unately in
, the' w.odd,
orexample,
plc sc;w,ice
s of people
ace the sys
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LABOUR STRUGGLES IN EASTERN EUROPE

,,_ ~.,..,,..-" This statement o/rhe KRAS (Ko,ifederatsiJJ.a Re.voly11tsio1111ikh Anarkho-Sindikalistov) 't_onfederation ofr_evolulionary. anarclw,.
syndicaHsts) in Russiawas already written 1 year ago. This is 1101 an analysis ofthe ongoingstruggles thems'elves bur an ide_o,.
logical analysisofthe differentformsofanarchist organisation in the context oflabourstruggles. Therefore this text can be under
stoodas acontimuationfromthe last edition ofAbolishingBB withfocus on "anarchist organizing" as well as a relevantvoice in
current issue of "labour struggles". More materials (most in Russian) and information on KRAS you will find under.
www.kras.fatal.ru

AbolishingBE

Permanent crises ofanarcho-syndicalism

Many tirnes, ,all sections ofthc I\VA-AIT say thcy nrc against rcfor
rnism. They prornise tobe against collaboration with thc state, againsl
trade unionism. This is really funny as again and again reformism has
takcn power in the AIT. There must be an explanation. And we can not
say, "Oh, that's the result of a conspiracy, reformists arc cverywh,erc
and they want to destroy us". That is crazy and it would be real
Stalini_srn to say that because it is a Stalinist method ofexplaining eve
rything with enemy conspiracies.
Wr:. have to say that anarcho-syndicalism is in a permanent crises. If

we look at the past, we sce the samc Situations and prob!ems. The
Spanish CNT had a revolutionary experience before 1936. There were
thousands of revolutionary workers and peasants. Somc of them had
cxpcricncc with insurrcctions. They had anarcho-communisl ideas.
CNT membcrs nnd othcr workcrs took ovcr p!ants in Barcelona, orga
niscd communcs in Aragon and Valencia. But what happcned? Why
did the CNTjoin the govemment? Why did the CNT co!!aborate with
Lcninists and bourgeois democrats? Why did the CNT participate in
Lhc politics of bourgeois modernisation - the creation of a regular
army, state control of industry and exploilation of workers ? Whydid
CNT lighters leave the barricades in Barcelona in Mny 1937 nnd e.ivc
the city into the hands of theLeninist bureacracy and Spanish capi ta
lists?

Modem spanish CNT says, "there were mistakes". But it is not an
explanation at all. Or if you want, it 1s also a Stalinist or post-Stalinist
cxplanation. Thc Communist Party of USSR said after 1956 that "
Stalin mnde some mistakcs". Bur we arc not talking about mistakes
bccause bolh (Stalin and thc CNT) supported (in ! 936) thc p_olitics of
state-capitaJism and bourgeois modemisation. lt was a long term poli
cy, not "some mistakes".

I don't think we have to discuss Stalinism here, so lct's go back to
the CNT-E. We sec a paradox - this organisation had revolutiona
ry and countcr-revolutionary mcm.bcrs at the same time. And
what happcns ifyou mix a cup ofhoncy with a cup ofshit? Ycnh.
you will get 2 cups of shit. Whnt is the point of having even
100,000 annrchist miliiru1ts and insurrcctionists if they cunnQt
makc a rcvolution becuuse of a collectivc ngrcement with coun
ter-revolutionary elements? Why give rifles to workers if they
cnnnot usc wcnpons agninst the stntc'? Rcvolutionary anarchists
who musl compromisc with thcir COlUllCr-rcvolutionary comrades
(!) cannot make a revolution. The Friends ofDurruti and other revo
lut ionary groups of the CNT almost destroyed the police in Barcelona
in May 1937 but then lefl the barricades because they were afraid of
cnusing n split in the CNT with people who want be friendly to the
policc ancl thc statc!

Part of the explanation is inherent in anarcho-srndicnlism itsclf.
Anarcho-syndicl ism is a compromise between anarchist workers'
orgnnisations such ns FORA nnd neutral syndicnlism which tnlks

only about economic struggle and about direct action in the work place
but not about anarchist society.

Neutral syndica!ist organisation is opcn for cvcrybody. Syndicalists
do not ask whar idcas you have. They care only about dircct aclion.
workers' assembl.ies whi.ch make economic strikes or even take over
plants. Neutral syndicalists believe lhat common dircct action will
change themind of people and make them revo!utionary in thc end. So
it is. not important what kind of ideas they havc a1 the rnoment- wor
kers have to lcave all of thcir political idcas out of lhe union.. Or
anyway, their ideas will be changed du.ring the struggle, to be- sure!

I think neutral syndicalists (or revolutionary syndica!ists) were
impressed by the dynarnism of the workers' movement at the begin
ning of the 20h century. They were right to say that only a rank-and
file proletari an movement can become the basis ofa soc ial revolution.
They were right to say that without rank-and-fi le proletarian activity.
90% of people cannot change their mind. Rcsistanee isan imorant
par of the social tran sforation if it is going in a rank-and-ile wzy.
Where else and how eise can people ge-t experience in self-organisa
tion? But neutral syndic.aliSts do not understand two important things.
Number one. Pcoplc never leave thcir ideas cut of the unian. lru!!'s

what FORA said - human beings live, love, workmake stuikes. have poli
tical or philosophical ideas, dreams... and who can cut his life into isola
tcd sectors? Thal is impossible. Everything influences everylhing eise.
Number two. People who start rank-and-le strikes are opento new

ideas, dialogue and discussions. Whoever has never seen thar will
never understand the point. People open collective activity anddialo
guc for maybe the first time in their lives and they seethat life is aox

totally alienated anymore and thar life
can be changed. But this is only one

side of reality. On he other side.
the assemblyist movemen: is
open to dif
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InternatiqpaJ synthesis

füst r tion.
= · ·· · · d ,we remem-

äs connected
.e groups like
., l am suri;. that . war.-

. fascists, But not tog a state
s)' or anyöody who r then
the rocitf of ,capitalism s.mash

will bring us to-
. men's anarchist

"nists in 1936'.
ism separates
li:ve anli-capi-

talist today. As for
Russia ists.
Ido not , or 'anti0fa:scism'. They

canbe good or bad - itdepends aowyouuse em. I know Czech com
radcs,•have revolution~experiencewith femjnism and anti-=f<!Scism. I
just wanna say ifwe \ · ,;olution, we need communication bct-
Weeo· differ in the zones of permanent social
con:fl.icts lik rian areaand universities. Ifwe for
get the class a simple anil,r_chis.t federalion. Thcy
don't bave roots in community, no groups whopermanently work in
the zones ofsocial tension.And they neverhaveinfluence like the old
class struggle,anarchists. ·

People are strongly separated and isolated 10'motlem society. Men
fromwomen,immigrantsfromothers, blackfromwhiteetc. And what
you do,withall ofthat? I see only one,basis - solitlarity in thecommon
struggleofproletarian people. That's notenoughbutwe can't change
lifewithout it. I understafld ·it sounds banal bul it is forgotten by anar-
ehists. ·
"Look at thc problem offoscis_m. We,ca:nnot destoy·(ascism untilwe

havc _cooperation between,p~ople of different nationalities. Anarchist
federations can invent only antifa activity. But antifa are struggling
(sometimes it's really impöitänt) against the rcsults of national divi
$iO:n, noJ again·st its roo~. Qn, thc other hand we cannot change things
without fusion oftlifferent'cµ,ltures, without a new·eulturaJ synthesis.
And this culture must not be the result ofstate violence like in the
USSRbut a resulLgf~RQntaneous-selfactivity.

I am not talkingabout multiculturalism. ILwe look at lhe. modern
söciety we will finda lot ofethnie· communiiies with their ehurches
newspapers,children's organisations, schoolsetc. All of these organi
$Btiqns:are co·!lttoll,e'd by'capitalists and liureaucrats. Thcy com_pete in
the free marketand inthe state, they spread only hate. (Stätes someti-
mesmake ethniccleansing which are terrible but free competition

. 'between ethnic ,c_ommunitie~ i_s lhe preparation for that cl.ean
sing.j.

:fhe majority of workers' organisations are a\so nationa-
lists. Even the GNT in 1936 were nationalist,s. (For examplc
it rejccted the idea to help Jews who <;scaped from nazi

Germany. The General Secretary ofthe CNT Marjaoo Vaskes
·said that ifJews came to,$pain, lhey, would increase the power of
capitalism).
l think we have to rescarch thc experience ofFÖRA. also bccau

se it was an organisation of immigrants which unitcd
_., .,..__,,rw, ltalians, Sp,anish 1teople, Scrbs, Gcrmins; Jews and' Arabs.

It opencd t~_e space-not for c\hnie 'peate ncgo(intions' (wc
e, now that peace negotiations between national bourgeois

,_~._,commumt1es, or statcs arc. JUS.t ptepärntions for thc ncxt
warl but a place for eo111mon, ~lJ:ugglc, eqtialily, •and sclf
örgirnisalion. This whq!e spacc wa-s,pcrmcalcd Vfith thc idcu

- ofa golden age - anarchist communism.

ther
inte-
' the
ehism

narcho
xplained

M-. -syndica
word "syndicalism" but

&A anä tlfüy say ii must
nd cooperatewith assem
bµreau;craß.y.
IWA-AIT?It was acom
utraJ syndicalism. A:nd it
e an an ion but

· in practice?They have
ade unionists. What hap

.nists in their organisation.
ain and ·ag_ain. Anarchists

'p1 erate wi th trade unionists
. memb . Tlghtfor trademätks ·in lhe
ther refor : ... else do we need tosay -we

- . alist mQvement, "Intemationa) fQßiV'; or eise we

Integral organisation

_o qm r er the
Germa

L970
t'.9 0.

Anarchist workers' organisation must be finalist, antiauthoritarian
ancl jntegr_alaRelatfon_shi_gs,~et\'leen man and woman, struggle against
nationalismare imp.ortant poiats. Hut hveuld like to add sometbing.
IT we look at the proletarian insurrections like the curopcan and
i®ussian re:.mJutioas· eff f.91,.7- 1'923, Spain J 236, B.udapest 1956,
~~anäju I9S0, SuJeimania 1991; Albania 199.6, Argentiria_ ang
Algeria 2002, whatdo we sec aretheir causes;?,° ,..J41lo(jll4['·

I.People struggle against conditions oftheir live~
2. Reogle struggle _agaiast W!1f:

3.Peoplestruggle against police orarmy violence.
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Questions of ideology and strategy aJsc,
camc up. Our comradc from Priamo Akcja in
Slovakia calked about their experiences in one
strugglc und examined some of thc difficul
ties involved. particularly with other un:ions.
ActivislS from Poland rclatcd some similar
experiences and strategy for more effectuve
organize wcre discusscd.

Sincc Lhcre wcrc pcoplc Erom groups wilh
different ideas as to work with leftist paries
orreformist unions or as to means of organiz
ing, a discussion of these strategies took
place. Clcarly nobody's mind was chanred
but perhaps somc misinformation was cor
rccted and people clarificd their positions.

At the end of the day. lhe orgo.nizers oftiu
conference felt that some fruitful things
occurrcd and that itwas a good opportunity
to meet people and develop a few projects
and cooperation.

iSlS ofu:n us 10 rcplaced skilled and experi
ence workers with unskilled ones. He also
examined the interaction between people
working \n imcmationill companics in differ
ent companies. cspccially thosc on different
levcls of thc w.agc ladder and explored how
they can act togelher effcclively whcn capi
talism is training them to compete with each
olhcr.

Anotber topic rclaling 10 connccting work
ers had to do with the automobile industry.
Thc center of 1his industry will soon be in an
industrial triangle made up of Poland, the
Czcch Republic and Slovakia and people dis
cusscd ways of agit:lting and organizing in
this industry. Onc worl:cr present was from a
car factory and several live in lhe

y
regions where this industry is il
growing employer. Plans wcre
made 10 pursue ajoint crunpaigrt in
ehe fall and to mcet again in Lhc sum-
mer 10 cliscuss
the details.

On April.28-29. the ldeas and Action con
ferencc took placc in Warsnw. Tue main goals
of the conference were to discuss some ideas
about non-hierarchical, radical anti-capitalist
workplacc struggle and lo oetwork pcople
who were int erested in both promoting these
practices and engaging in ongoing and new
campaigns.

Unfortunately, there weren't ieally people
from outside the activist scene in aucndance
and that's quite a shame. Probably people pre
fcrred 10 take a long MayDay wcekcnd or
perhaps 'the lopics werc not sexy enough or
people were sca'red off by int.emet flamers.
Sincc lhat was thc casc, the atmosphcrc
changcd to more one of discussion and
exchange between activists.
Therc wcre pcoplc prcsent froni dlfferenc·

groups; although the conference was call ed
by the Anarchist Federation Praga, it was
t:iken ovcr by the Union ofSyndicafists of
Poland (ZSP) who were the main group rep
resented at the conference. Oher people from
Poland came from the Anarchist Federation,
FreedomEqualiry andSolidarity, CK-L4. and
Workers' Initiative plus a couple of non
aligned people. Visitorsmostly were from the
JWA but also our guest from thelmernational
Communist Left made a lively interlocutor.
People from Slovaki a, Czech Republic.
Serbia and Turkey were able tomake it to the
confcrence.
There werc a nu:mbcr of presentations and

discussions. In tfie global cra whcrc many
people work in m,ultinational companjcs, thc
topic of linking workcrs intcrnationally
croppcd up a numbcr of times. Onc comradc
from ZSP described how the capitalists' tools
for conrolling and fucking over worker.. can
be used against them. He told us about some
methods ofsabotage used by workcrs, such as
wilhholding or sabolaging knowlcdge in data
bases or "Know-how" systems which capi tal
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Lneoun STRUGGLES an EOSTEBP EUDDPE

· -ay,. iBvccy,,,yorl<er.~as-täken this decisi'on and slgns lffe requeSJ.

sawohomy wc havc to say that the, con-
1\Ucal -ppstulat.es Gannol be
from outside, what is st.tll
Ul)archisl m9vemenl.1'hcse

. d out inside thc, (workers)
commu I a forifi'le'ss ,mass which one&n form on
ttie palte. er ·,iqe]>logic.aJ.concepüons. Profil thls per-

i lhat iL is not 1.he workcrs rilovcment chat
s of t.he anarchists, but cxactly oppositt::

nc TS ecuve ust·proves lha.t - t.he anarcfiist movement is
f ive aspirations of the workers movement. I
m '·gns ffom the discussion on ideas. Through

tioo ions for cxample "A11archo•sy11dicalism,
· -:;~~~;!'(/;:i ikes, uprisings, revolurions 1892-1990'',

'orliers s'elf•management" or "Worken
onomy", as well as th.rough organisation
the series of the Poland-wide orkers

Co,iferences wc are uying lO widea our
knowledge and to ctiscuss. But one canaot
mistake self-education vri1h i.ndoctrination.
Tnat's wffy in our: bu.lletin' (there are 5 edi
tions prg year) one will not find cn:!lly ideo
logical materials. Most of the texts are
repons from t.he ongofog struggles, inier
views with workers describing their own

c_xppriences. analyses.of p,arti rular branches of the laboun:narkec etc.
We believe thatourideology manifests itselfin concrete acivities and
slfllggles, and not10 declarations. lfwe spcak about imemationnl.soli
darity: thcn, for example. where our me.r.nbers are organizing country
wide strikes of polish workers and workers from oher countries in
Jrcfand 19gelh,.er with 1ris)l hulJ:penden! \Vorkers Unian. For CÄample
the one in 'TESCO-Distribution in 2005 or üke the last one in :'.11JS
GR'AVE ia April 2007. This is then our strategy and \-iew on the issue.

Al;dlishingBB: Some years ago 11' and rhe a11archisr spectrum initi
atedand organised a series of regular workers conferences around
Poumd. Can you m'tjke now, frgm a timeper-speccfre, i1 slzortestima

tio11 oftheir outcome?

Tne conferenccs (iliere were 6 of them till
now) had a very important !llcmiing for our
movement. Thcy rebuill the con.sciouso~-sof
importanL-e, goals nnd stra1egies of thewor
ke.rs movement. They h-elped us to con.from
our aoan;hist perspeclive wilh o:her 1<kas. as
even if we were the ones which initiated the
conferences they h:id 110 and have üO smcly
anarchi3t chara<:1er. lt is an open form on
which wc discuss and annlyse ,·anons
options.

Abdlis1li11gBB: Wluu about /011g-tenn perspeclires on the rerrain of
labour .srruggle from your siü? Are :,,011 thinking abow junhH
developmenfof IPas a trade u11io11 or roihersoorchingforne...- srroc
tures a11d ideas? TI1uuposirion and relatümsdoes ehe conJemparory
anarchist movement have towards the workers communities, ard
wliaJ are yau co11sideri11g promoring in thenearfu!Ull?

Wearemore and more convinced that the anarchist movementwhieh
in the last decades was based on the relations with themovements a
cultural character is losing its meaning. it bums out. TTis chsracerf
movement wasofcourse ne..."<.ied. it pfoyed an •~ lQ\;:- &ntfroo
the end of Lhe 90" the c."COnumic aspe-cts ~ mking oomö..-e ,3fa n.~
i'fig. Foundiog of the. IP was somehow aconsequeeo this tredad
appcated®t ofthe ueed to o~n 3lla;tjiist oommmuti oo~ :~
problem. The problem is like this: iti dittieul to relaxe the culur2!

lishu the
cepl
rke

ydu;..de
no,w?
impres..
are 011

for soci lißferentto
,erea by.i/'taäit{oua(ff"dde imio11s?

are . po.epls, of w_g
11omy m .e e , ia1, evecy hlst
en Form(ofw
tan ·lief, that the structs-. he trade .

, even i · 1.hey,-can bc a usefµl 1001 in ilic s.11'\!ggle
against :r circumstances they can appear to be just a
bureau responsible forpacification ofour struggle.
'Fher,e·i which is [lCrfcct :)'gainst evecyLlji_ng (Incl at
every momentThat's why essary to study various libertarian
movemeot:S,of resistance.; , ,wc consider for cxample workers
a111011omy, tbali'sm.

Arethew ingfornew, non-trade-unionist-like,
form; of res can very well fight apart from the
union sructures. Thcbiggestworkersunrests inPoland - 1956, 1970,
1980, oreventhoseof 2002-2003, 1ookplace not onlywithout the par

ticipationof trade unions, butcvcen against
their direcives. Coruption and bureaucrati
sation of trade unions pushed workers t
"discover" !their own fonns . of struggl
alreadya long time ago. In Cegielski Facto
here in Poznan the illegal strike is cal
"plya" ("plattor s" - his is a pla
the cr theprotest al.
leave erc Lhc_y
togc ecisfons are
'Plyl ,•
ado
incre d 10
rech defeated. In this year we ani

. ta" Qnst time .uscd in 2000) and ,il can'fe
t •s in the workprocess. This strategy we have
c weeks. The regular strike, especial ly the onc
t ·tac.u'for©i.barncter. B,ilt Urose kinds ·o,f methods
lil re progressive in the long ter perspeetive. If
y' on thenext day the employer forees people to
th -tables under the slogan: "you got what you
\ work" nnd in mosl cnsc.,s ovecything remrun}:'.ns
it ·. What is needed are individualised forms of
s! mnent hiding bchind the baeksof the leaders or
tl 1kc: P.lnotl1er cxamplc: 'in Gdgi..elski IP c.alled fue
work ystrike which was based onthe idea- everybody
öfftc'i ' olidays onth same day. Polishlaw allows
socalle oli ad" which one cantake fromone day to
another. 90% euch one individually, went and demanded
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Geh lnlaurlul R?et olj {mpleyer».
922 0±ivits cre Tllegelly Dismissed.

On the 22d March two trade union activists, Aurelia Wlodarczyk
and Jolanta Szypum from Workcrs' Initiative (IP) wcrc dismissed by
Greenkeu Poland. They were both active in works of trade union and
Aurelia Wlodarczyk was protected by law. DismissaJ process broke
the act about tradeunions, therefore the notice was illegal.
The Works Commission ofWorkcrs' Initiative in Greenkett Poland

was founded in the middlc of january, 2007. Fcw dozcn pcrsons, 2/3
production workers. bclong to thc trade union now. The union
demanded that, tirst of all, salarics should bc 30% higher (prcscnt
salruies nrc on Llie levcl of250 e_uro netto) and that conditions of work
should be bcttcr. Almost all workers havc casunl contracts (7 ycnrs).

Grccnkeu failcd to respect, umil thc momcnt of staning the trade
union, basic workcrs' rights. Among othcr things. worken; wcren't
paid on time, work-time-tables weren't shown to them, there werc no
working unifonns. In the factory, the levcl of noise and dust rcmains
high. ifhe trade union has also rcvcaled a scries of serious faults con
cerning employing people and thc organisation of work. For cxamplc.
no regulations conceming work or payment werc prcscnted to the
workcrs. or the trade union.

Grecnkeu Poland is a pan of Spanish capital group Grupo lg which
has föctories not only in Pol:md buL also USA, Brasil. Portugal.
Slovakia and Spain. There are 1000 people cmployed in lhe foctories.

hat doesthe companyyou workfordo?

Greenkett is a Spanish company that pro
duccs wooden flooring. It has existed in Dcbno
nearStcszew for 3 years. Semi-finishcd wood- •
en products come here from Spain and go back
after being transformed by US. Thcrc are 120
peoplc worki.ng .in lhc factory, lhe majorily of
thcem are women. The factory works on three
shifLS. We work for 8 hours, all the time stand
ing by machines.We cnn take only a 15 minute
brcak du.ring the wholc day.

l

On whatkind ofcontracts areyou employed
on?

Most employees work for time-cont racts
dctermincd for 7 years. Wc gct 5.30 1.l (1.40
euro) nn hour. and 8 zJ (2,10 euro) for ovcr
time. Ovcrtimc is not obligatory, but when we
demanded a pay raisc we have heard that the
only way 10 earn morc. is to take extra hours.

hy in your opinion are workers rights bro
kcn in Greenkettfactory?

We havcn'L becn cold wh:11 our r:mgc of
dutics is, thcrc arc no lists of work :md wagcs.
Thcre is a lot of pollution and noise in Lhc hall.
Earl ier there was no headphones for reduceing
din, now they gave us somc. The managcmcnt
thinks that it will solve the problemand we
will not demand health compensation.

During_last sumuer temperature on the hall
reached 43 qegrees-then they took away ther
mometers. kccording to the law, there mustn't

be more than 28 dcgrecs. ln wimer there was
no hcating, two years ago wc worked in cwo
jnckets and caps in 8 degrees. while air-condi
Lioning in tJ1c officc cost 5000 z1 (1300 euro).

Evcry person who was sick too long has
becn immediatcly fircd.
Oncc one girl said to lhe
boss that she would not
work on Saturday. Thcy
told her that she didn't
havc to and lircd her
without giving any
explanation. Now we
carn less Lhan :it the
beginning at the exis
tcncc of this compuny.
One year ago a Spanish
·owncr cut our salary,
then we made a strike.
All people from one shift
rcfused eo work nnd
manufncu.ire was
stopped for 5 minutes.
Then a manager came,
shouted at us, and we
retured to work.

Hae you had anyprob
lems with repression
from the management
or the owner of thefac
tory afteryou organized
this wildcatstrke?

Before we established
:l tradc union, thc Polish

members of the managemenr (for example z
production manager) had shown a very hostile
attitude to the wholc crew. They w:imcd us LO
not found a trade union. The Pohsh manage
ment C3!DS from 1600 zl to 5000 zl (from 4::!0
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LBbUIIJlil STRUGGLES ae EIISTElilll EUDIDPE _ I

Tke lelkees'levemene:Pelleetins fer ?nachts
y laure (Weua»-)

• ··-.-----~c __._._,=;~{'~~--~- •• -~

This syntlrome has eveo effected some who
consider _thcmselve-s anarchisl unionists, and
the.re have becn stories or people rrying 10
convince rank and Eile workers nol LO occupy
somc place. but instead wait for a courver
d.icL Obvious!y, many of !hem are faciag tbe
same basic fe:ir ofmany otherworkers - that
if you act radically. you probab!y will lose
yourjob.

lt does look like that regardless ofhow }OU
acc, lots of people arc dcsti.ned to lose their
job. '·Overqu.alified„ people who e->Jned so
many pay raises th:it their companies re.seot
them for being "expensive" unionized "aris
tocrats" who "don't want to work and be
"globally competitive'·. even just citiruis oi
counoies where the labour force is mon.
expensive than their counterparts elsewhere 
all these people are Jikel_y to iace a furure of
job loss or downward mobilily. Yet lhi'
reformists are still buying time.

pj'öe cffectivc.
Quitc frankly,

J wonder wh:it
lhe ,vorkers'
l'evcrag,e, is in
s.ome small
symbolic
action. Somc
workers' strug
glesare entirely
too po_Hle: cnd
less ncgotia
tions for 100
cur6s. Many
kind-hc·a_rted
souls rccognize
that this may bc
a Fortune for
someonc, so
they will cnthu
sia,Lically sup®rt th·c1demands for wage rais
es and hope to exert somepressure. But what
pressurec is it really on somc worJ..7Jlace if 10
of 200 workers dcmand a ra.ise while the
other 190don't. They threaten some action, 10
quil pcrhaps, to make•a picket. But the capi
talist sccs theseare troublemakerswho can be
replaced. Without the solidarity of thc re-st.
bow is this action possible to win?
There's no 'orie easy answer to this ques

tion, because it depends on all the factors
together. But what is clear is that the tradi
rional methodssome chose to use are not very
effe'ccivc in Llüs siLuation and on!y scrve to
slfow who is the really bad öoss and that
somcbody doesn't agree. Not that symbofic
protest doesn't have a value unto itself - but
thcsc are thc s1rntcgic qucstioas one Ras to be
asking all the time. The answer always seems
to,come back to the same thing: it doesn't pay
to be polite.
Too many

unionists shy
awny from rodi
cal action, or
considcr thc

P
~;;.;,--

height of r:idi-
c:füsm to be a
one-hour warn
il\g strikc. ln
conccntrating
on ·'winning thc
small i'ssues".
they tend to put
off lhc \arger
on\.':S. to the
poi rit tl\Ul thl'Y
nrc fur1her and
further away on
the horizon.

"The nariire of ihe Gapitalist s;r,-stem 1s to
adapt towork for is self-preservation and in
this respect. unforunately, it has been more
effecive than the anarchist movement.This is
not only, or perhapsnoteven principally due
to a lacK ofstrategy butdueto thefact thay the
accumulation of wealth and power andtech
nical capabilities, as well as tlie social atom
ization which accompanies the capitalist sys
tem, works t.o our clisadvant.ag_e in s\m.ilar
proportions to how it worksto thecapitalists'
advantage. Insuch a disadvantaged situation,
one must think of w,ay,_s ro ernpföy real' resist,
ance of the kind which is not to beeasily
coopted.
M.any trad.itiooal forms of uniqni'sm have,

quite f.ranK.ly not only been coopted1 bUlhave
degenerated into clear class collaboration.
Perhaps the greatestscourgeof unionism has
been the proliferation of care\;,rist union
bureaucral:s whose need to keep on the pay
roll, of worse, to keep controlof the union
funds, haveled them into a status quo situa
tionwith the bosses which essentially sells
out tlie- workers. Anolher -·contcnding prob
lem is that of the "social partners", those who
honestlybelievethey are in some sort of part
nership',with thc ~pitalists and Ll\ösc· try to
ncgotiay: -~ith tltem -so(tly, filways_ b~licving
that without the capitalists, therewould be no
work,'<it':ill.
With iStfch union leaders. being part of a '

union generally rncans paying your dui!s anä
hoping yourrepresentativewill negotiatewell
oa your behalf. A:t Qj!-St, this c.an cam you a
liule extra cash or m_aybc somc bcrtcr work
ing conditions. At warst. handing over your
fate to the unions means you getsoldout and
ifyou can't figureout what went wrong, you
may look at the very concept of organizing
labour as something quite negative.
The biggest impediments to organizing

however lie in the individualist culwcand in
the divisions created betwcen workers. The
wörkers in countryX fear that if thcy organ
ize, their jobs will move to country Y - and
maybe they do. Or maybe they organize a
struggle which has nq social res·onancc.
Onesound tactic for anarchists thus is help

ing to create this social resonance. A good
example ofthis is with the Imolakee farm
workcrs; their moycment is $Upportcd by lots
of university studcms who orgattizc infom1a
tion campaigns, pickets and boycotts of.the
fast food chains that purehase the fruits of
ttiuir lab'öJll'. 111i.s is n criticnl elcmcnt in th.t•
effectiveness of the campaign.

This doesn't mean that a struggle eannot be
effective without social resonance. But there
needs to be a conjunceture ofseveral elements
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Loaaun STßUGGLES :n EUSTERD EURDPE

· ßook "On the, edge •Qflife - tf1e memories ofan anar-
r» archists and syndicalists in Poland in years
st the Polish and Jewishanarchists during the

o 'fi-e memories ofPawel LewMarek are exactlyfrom tlli!
P w in 1944. •

mporar:y anarchists in Roland was surprised disco~·cri11g how accive
a its dcstr-uclion made by Germanfascistforces during lhe occupation and by

nceabout60years, this such an importantpiece of'anarclzist an4 syndica{ist hisrory was
1qi11sti'ea,mhistg,riims qffgllq,wing generatigns, by socialiszyauthorilies, than by modern /ib

the lastyearsby national-religious socio-political elites.
•,soo11er or /aler will be translated intoother languages in which development we would like to help by giving
as well as infollowing issues ofABB. In this issue weare starcir1g withfu-st two maferials. First one is a short
narchistPawel LewMarek, themainprotagonist ofthe lfook (lß.daulhor ofthe memories 011 ll'hich rhis book is

l ,g mn interview withMichalPrzyborowski, contemporary polish anarchist, member ofAnarchist Federalion, ~•hich
wo 'ewyears in order to bring thi§ story an the,daily light.

opening here the new chapter in ourjournal wherethe historicaland less known texts on anarchism in Eastern
Eur cu_ssed an'rflüi'alyzed. All corresponde1i'ls an,.J comrades Jrom around the region are ofcoursc strongly welcome
to eo , _ er.

AbolishingBB

-■ ,_ •-•-•-•-■- • - ■-•-• --•-•-•-■-• -• -• -• -• -• -.. -- a: ....... ,-

9Al11!ilRJ/fll!W wü.h. .M.MllfJe· P~OO-X!OWS'K9 tibo«t tlie. lx»lc
O» ke~de ely lile - /emcries el n Garekis /943-44

1-3
mismkes.
During

app&ring in lhe hi'«lf
ic:tl positions, lhan lh-e.)
are vermarginal and
iocludl'S hugc amoun t o:

since I have star ed my
researc-h on ufü topfo. I
have visited all archives
and librares wher oly

AboishingBB: Ho t came final o the
appeanance Qftheok"On theedgecf ge

that theanarchist traditions here are not so
huge like in alreaµymentioned regions. it was
clearthat therehad been
always some anarchist
activities here too. But
r could neve,r find nny
matcrials aboul anai-=
chism bcforc the
WW2 in Czech,
Yugos,lavia or in
Roland. These were
the main rcasoos
why · 1 st:irt my
rcsc:m;hes on this
.ground. I will adcl:
nere ns weU ehe
föcl, that be-cause
of n1y' work l tlid
n_ot hnvc eoough
time lo pn.rtici-

AbolishingBB: Hello Michat. Tell us lease
atbeginning who youare, in what activilies

. - .qjülstructi:d:es are you involved.

I willstartwiththe fact that my life-hi story
is notlün·g speciaL My name is Michal
Pizyborow!,ki, ·I nm 30 and somc Y,ears old,
an'd I amliving right now in ·Szczccin. 1 am
part of the anarchist movement since
J 9; his point unti l now I ani

ation, and in years
1 . • , , . itJ1 its ilifomwtio/1•

asinvolved in publish-
i bist publicati'ons. l was in
f 'jou.riifils like ''A-TAK"' or
·· 'rofessionally I am a poly

• a working in one advertisingfirm.
AbolishingBB: Hodid you come first time
011 lhe lfaces oJa11archists and !Q•11dicalists
tlurillg the,$1/atsa\!' UprisiJ.rg 1944?

W.i'lh these tmce(il was , ot rc:1lly tliis way.
will start from beginning. As polish anar

chistshave been always focusing on the hiSto
ry oftheanarchism in Spin, inRussia or inlhe
Ukraine, and there was less researchmde on
the anarchism in the rest of Eastern Europe, I
wasalways curious about it. Even if thefact is

Anarchist Journal from Eastem Europe
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LABOUR STRUGGLES IN EASTERN EUROPE

AbolishingBB: Thank you Michal. e are
/ooking forward for your further pub/ica
tiarrs. And just to mention - polish members
ofthe AbolishingBB (the only ofus which
could read the book till now due to ihe /an
guage) were very taken b_v ti,e conJJ!/11 of„On
the.edge aflife".

Abolishi11gBB: Would you /ike to add any
thing?

[would like to say thank you IO all persons
which hclped me by bringing this book out.
delievercd the documents and photography's,
and to say thank you to thc rcaders which
shown their intereSt to the book. Lhey decided
to read it. lt will not be the las1 publication
from lhis period. 1 plan to bring at least one
book more in tbe furure, as wen as write some
more articles, abou1 the polish anarchlstsofthe
bcforcWW2 period.

Ifanybody is interested in tbis topic, you can
contäct mc through the redaction of the
AbolishlngBB.

lt is ccrtainly important for us, it supports
theidentity ofthe movement, ithelps to recall
ilie tradition from time to time. During the
years ofthe communist dictatorship in Polanct
anY, links with the older anarchistsgot broken
and we have 10 lcarn and win expc;_rience from
the very beginning.I would like that thisbook
could teach us to not make the samc mistakes
from bcginrung. Although we still have com
mon idcas, the anarchist movemcnt wasdiffer
ent in lhe past. In 1920 or 1930, only for the
fact of being an anarchist you could go 10 the
prison for 5 years. Today the repression might
not be such a one, but for Lhe authorities Lhe
anarchists remain a threat and wc need ,o
cxpect various acts of repression against the
movcmcnt.

These facts are
at first becoming
to be discovered
and I hope that
memories of
PL.Marek will help
herea lot. Short time
ago in one serious
historical magäzine
appeared a review of
this book and was
written that it is about
discov,ering of the
"wbite spots of the his
tory", as today hardly

,nobody knows abour the
anarchists from lhat peri

od, and even less people about polish anar
cbists during the fascistoccupation. I hope that
soon there will more facts discovered and it
helps for wider appearanceoflhe topic. There
is already first effect. One scientist contected
me after appearanceof the review and he sent
mc some documents about the repression
against polish anarchists from lhis period, doc
umentswhich I have nevec seen bcfore.

AbolishingBB: And the last question: what
meaning has this discovery oftheforgotten
history Jor the young, about 20 years ago
rebom, anarchisj miJvementin Poland?

To answer thi.s
question I would
need to gothrough

an s 1 · 11e1es
Jew

- by
anyone.A, time
he was tryingto develope 
the strategy for anar
chis/syndicalist move
mentfor after-war .peri
od. Passion which is
hart/ to imagillefor. üs
today. Butthan, tell us
please in two words
wlzat visions w(fS' lte
writing about at this
time?

Pawel Lew Marek was bom 16 th of
Augti'sl in 1902 in Radymno, near Przemysl
(iip\vadays south-enstem part of Poland). i-lc
started working whenhe was 14. In 1918 hc
wasinitiatorofIndependent Organisation of
orking Youth (Samodzielna Organizacja
M?odzie?y Robotniczej), which gathered
young polish, Ukrainian and Jcwish workers.
He was' an organizer of two strikes and a
memberofworkers council. In 1923 he took
partin November-riots in Przcmysl, whcrc hc
got closer to the ideas of syndicalism and
nnnrchism. In 192'1 he did 11 militnry scrvice.
In 1926 he was one of the initiators of
Anarchist Federation of Poland (4FP). In
1930 he immigrated to Paris. He coopcmtcd
with a group of pplish nnnrchists thcre. Aficr
his comc back tq Pohtncl hc was n sccretp.r.y of

AFP (1931-37) nnd an editor of iUegaJ anar
chist newspaper ,.C/ass str11ggle" -(..Wa/ka
klas "). He was a worker inSchenka & Co. in
Warsaw, where he organized an occupation
strike. Then bc was a mnnager in shipping
Harl\l'ig Company. Jn 1939 Pawe? Lew
Mnrek took pa:rt .in defense of Warsaw. In
1941-42 hcwas imprisone<l in warsaw getto.
After escape he was an organizer of revolu
tionnr:y syndicalists group. He took part in
Wursnw Uprising nnd was an oraanizer of
Syndicalisl Uprisillg ~Platform
(Syndykalistyezne Porozumienie Powstancze)
and editor of ..Syndicalist" (..Syndykalista ")
newspaper. After a defeat of uprising he got
to get to Krnkow. w.here he was arrestc<i.
Afkr the libcrnrion ofKrakow he workcd in
Regional Committee of Worker Un'ions. He

was an
exponent
of cooper
ativcs, ini
tiator of
U 11 .j O ll

Housing
Cooperative
(Zwi?:kowa
Spold:ielnia
Pracy) and its chaimman. In 1946{9 he was
also a chimum of Cooperorn-e Pubiisr.L-:o
Hose •Nord" (Sold-ieinia Vynn:e-±
.• SIowo") in Lodz. Since 1951 he was livng
in Wansaw and working in union newsaper
•• Joee of Vor"(GlasPray").Hedieu7
ofNovember in1971.Hisgrav is inPa-«
Cementary inWansaw.
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co/lflSO l
l

h C)Jlled themselves
ought th_at this·socie
d would come only
ofmarket social

find like-mind-

organization for
l•..on·e tliou
rc,n 'tactive
ism. KAS
nt role buL
dem6crats.
he demon
abo_ut the

, supported
puls_ch off 1991 they
g the Ye'!Wn govcrn-

ople in
_osco.w w,1 ome of

the younger rs. In
March 1991 ,the
J1rst on.e ,wöich rüst

· Initiative ary
~). fn kug. .1991, our{group

. . . e which acted againsl b5Jn the-
c,qmmunists and the democrats, calling for a
general expropriation strike against both. We
eontacted. llJe,,,Se:Cretary :of t we
ihought ti,at this wasthe or nal~ . . --
which isfor libertarian communism. A.nd we

ro, were infavour of joining. In 1992 one of us
' 'S w,ent to obser-v.c; •tli_e IWA eongress in
ket Gfölogne.

'-..
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LABOUR STRUGGLES ~1\1 EASTERN EUROPE

cho-syndicalist ideas among immigran ts and
other workc.rs who u:y 10 sclf-organi.ze; stu
dents as,well. We hclp•strikcrs and supportdif
ferenl protcsts, etc. Thc Baikalsk group
organized a strikc ·a1 a lumbcr mill but it was
represscd and the group fell apart. The group,
in Gomcl lcft anareho-syndicalism in 2003
and took up a reformist position.
.... One of the most imponant things we do

now is propagate our ideas about immigran ts
from other countries and pars of Russia
Thcrc an; a few million of them in Moscow
and many of thcm are illegal and bave no
working rights. We teil them about organizing
cxperiences and resistancc movcmems and we
encourage them to form councils and strike ....

·nst archo-syndicalism and thc woskers'
movement ·ather went intocounterculture
- n to cooperate with
ifil d Maoists. W,c !fad lO
lir

split. ~nnrcho-syndicalists
from Moscow IREAN, some other anarcho

N from Gomel and anarcho
Baikalsk fomed KRAS 
ion of Revolutionary
ts. In 1'9°'95 it became a sec
ut there is a lot of difficulty
ment in Russia People a:rc

disapgouite in l c results of Perestroika, ilie
toughsocial consequences of market reform
and tbe spread of individualislic, cgoistic
moods which led to Lhc atomization of thc
'socict:y. The situation of
workers and farmers got
worse very quickly and there
was no radical rcsistance or
eollective action. EverybO"dy
was a:lone 'i\nd in'dividually
fought for survival .. In such
conditions wc of cour-se find
it hard to build,a mass organ
ization and we remain a fed
pration ofanai'cho'-synditalist
propn:ganda groups. ln
Moscow. we promote anar

rike. A

.e
tri we
formed FF e 'ederation of
Revolutionary Anarchists) with other groups
in Russia,~ Ukraine and m Inside this
there was ·an anarclio:;.S:X tehdcncy -
the Friends of the IWA. :ll apart; the
anarcho-capitalists left an ormed ADA
(which 'is now in IFA)andmany local groups
lost lots of peopJe .or fell apart completely.
Somegroups made contact with us. At the end
ofthe 1990s, KAS only existed in a fe,,;, citics
in Siberia, The formed the Siberia
eonfcderation o'f.Labour thcre (Sl<T) togcther
with unions which left the official reformist
unions. SK itself "syndicalist" and not
"anarcho-s list"; it docsn'thave any ide-
.ology a c members of political par-
tjes in e for tliem is "an extreme
measure . 1s in c:o.ntact with SAC and is
part ofSlli.
And we had some problcms. Some people

from ourgroup came under the influence of
some 'autono.mo_us1 people and became ·

Ab'q_/ishiitgBB: Prese11t, please, shortly ti,e
history ofyour organisation.

ASI started in 2001 as a network of a.nar
cho-synd1calist oricnfated individ.uals, gath
ered around the magazine "Direktna akcija".
We held our o'rganizntion 's founding congress
inOctober2002. Since we have grown froma
small syndicalist nucleus, to a fünctioning
anarcho-syndicalist fight ing and propaganda
mganization.

We are involvcd in different workers strue.
gles, always trying to put anarcho-syndicalist
ideas into practice. We were involved in
strikes of miners, in protests of electro-distri
butionworkers,car factory workers, aswellas
railwayworkors nnoworkcrs in third sector. In
2006 we managed to conduct first independ
entunion action, which didn't involve yellow
unions., in which we managed to force n boss
of our compancra, who was working in n
restnurnnt. 10 pay her the money he owed her.

That signalcd the new peri
od ofgrowth ofAS!, which
culminated with recent
massive student protests,
,which were partly sparked
nnd maintained by ASl
educatiQn un.ion. Our
organi?.ation was very
much prientated on spread
ing of anarcho-syndicalist
andworkers anarchist prop

aganda in Serbia. Due to h.ist .orical reasons
Serbinn population was not exposed to organ 
izc:d anarchist propaganda for deca.des.
Serbian workcrs were not at all infon:ned of
any anarchist or anarcho-syndicalist ideas, and
that is why we placed big partofour e.D;!lfil' in
the work ofour publishing/research Center fur
liöertari an srudies (CLS}. Apan irom koeµing
a !arge librasy ofanarchist and left-wingmate
rials from the world and Balkans, in rerent
years CLS published Yarious hooks and
brochures, inwhich we triedtopesen ans;
chist and anarcho-syndicalist ideasto woriers
in Serbia. We published Proudhon, Goldman,
Kropotkin, Pouget Man, as well as various
publicati ons documenting workers and stu
dent strugglt-.s. öur web site (www.inicijati
vaor) is one more way inwhich wearetv
ing to fight lack of informations abuz our
ideas and actions We maintain newssenie.
as well as a lange collectioa of digitale&
anarcho-syndicalistmaterials
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and more ableofsceing

rtain. 
BB: Are " ymore militant
· liq11' to re?

ral casespfworkers taking
(notable example is beer
, and blööking thern dur
time. AJso \Ye had case-s
1s qlpckin,gftiighways for
tions finist\ed fo workers

ands, but some of them
were r0 en y po ice or securil)[,&uards.

)(bp(islti11gßß.· Wltat areexaWy, tlt"e rote am/
fg_rm dJ,pnrlicip_ation ofASI; Oß otller miar
cliis.(for,,matio/1.s, i11 tli'ese stiuggles,?

On workers strikes we spread out leaflcts
agitating for more radical actions and for
direct 'demo.craticstr.uctures· i.aste'ad ofcorrupt
yellow imiQirs. When,cifo,umstan~~s allow, we
hook up;wit~ mare ,radrc'al workers and initi
ate radical actions, such as tl1t;,case when wc
organized chasing ofthemanager ofone s.ur
facc mine in a small city close to BclgTa'de.
©nly J:iy having lµck hc; mnnaged 10 escapc
from the',mnnaging..1,ltilding which was occu
pied by miners.

1n Student Protest our members, as weil as
members ofseveral other anarchist an·d hori
zontal ocillectiYes,' partic1pa_1~ on all mass
,asse'rnblies, en·suring timt direct democratic
structure of protest is n·or violäted. Wc also
agitatedand placed into practic•e more radical
actio,ns. - blockades cißfacultics, intcnupting
the meetings o'f thc,: highesfbo;dy uniting all
the !Jniversit(es in Scrbia (KONUS),· and other
b9dics,,blocking,tra'ffic etc.

AbolishingBB: Among some anarchist
o,:ga11isalio11s in Poland, the concept of
"workers autonomy" (developed specially in
Italy some decades ago) is being analysed
,rece1itly. 'Phis is reszilt oj t/bser,v11tio11s
towards the changes in co11te11,1prWzry pro-·
Huction--processes rzs weilas a reslt of the
defeat of the unionism in general. Is
'Autonomia'as wellanissue inyour region,
'Or is yimr li10veme11t ralher. sUc/1irlg lo the
traditionalanarcho-syndicalism?

as
hal
.........e,
s

y
• .• . . . - 1-

le ·v . 1e · SU(!S that ·are mo§_tly initiating
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IOfemployed workers, or sir
workers tiaveh'l been paid1

li"adei
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inuity.
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Wcare sticking to traditionnl 1rnarcho-syn
dicalism. We find it to be only suitablc form of
workers organizing for a fight against capital
ism and the State. Yellow unionism is defeat
ed, it was bound to, as its politics isn't sus
tninable in the present formation of capitalist
system, but we don.'.t see anarcho-syndicalist
movement as being part of wider "unionisl''

movement anyhow. Our meth
odsand goals are totally dif
ferent than the one of yellow
unions, and wc have IQ realize
that apart from the similarity
in name, we are talking about
two totally different types of
organization. Sharpest cri
tiques .of mainstrcam unions
wcre always· coming from
anaroho,syndicalist organiza
tions. Our organization has
never discussed the issue of
Autonomia, so we are not ablc
10 givc you thc position ofASI
rcgarding that issue.

AbolishingBB: hat are the ASI present
activities? Ho is going the ,work wirlti11 rite
IWA?

As we said, in last several months we were
mainly focused on the Student protest against
tuition fees, now we are preparing invol.ve-

mcnt in different forthcoming strikcs and
protests, another volume of our newspaper
"Direkta akcija" is b_cing prcpared as weil as
fcw new publicat1ons from our CLS.
Parallel wiLh that wc llIC maintaining t.he

Secretariat of the JWA. lt is hard work, which
involves constant communication with com
radcs around thc world. Thc one of thc pri
mary tasks of our Secretariat is "digitalizing"
ofthc lmcmational. IWA is making,problems
to thc bosses sincc 1922, with notable
cpisodes such as Spanish revolution, and what
we arc doing now is providing thc infraslruc
turc for international workcrs movemem that
will be capable to seriously challcngc Stare
and capitalism in -XXI century.

AbolishingBB: Thank you that you founda
time to share your dieas with the reoders of
ourjoumal.

In contemporary Poland, breaking of the
labour laws is a pretty common custom being
practice the same by international corpora
tions as well as by finns with local capi.tal.
This procedure is supported through the feel
ing of impunity by employers as even if thc
labour c_o,dex is being raped evidently, for
eventual court-procedure takes years long.
Than among different branches ofthc markct,
the branch of security services is the onc
which focuses probably all pnthologies con
nccted with violations of the work-codex.

Already many years ago one. could hear c.g.
that the Warsaw market of sccurity serviccs
got shared through secrct agrccmcnt bctween
4 big firms. I was told about it by thc owner
öfa·liltle security servicc fim1. He told me as
weil 111>w big security firms are deriving the
donatiöns ,from the st.atc for sham employ
ment of the handicap people. He admittcd,
that in order to survive his little firm wi ll most
probably be forced to undertake the same
gr:actices.
Characteri stic for all security firms is their

radical nnti-unionist nttitudc. Any attcmpt 10

start any union structure there, is being
smashed right at its moment of bo111. At thc
samc time there are enough reasons for the
employees to associate themselves into the
syndicates. The wages in this high risk pro
fession are one of the lowest in the country'
- sccurity workers without permission to
crry a weaponearnabout I€ per hour. The

system of the employmcn1 looks in· the way
that cmploycc has a work-contract than it is
on thc levcl of the lowest national wage. This
Situation leads to the need of the extra-work
hours and some people work about 500 hours
in monlh'.

Employers, in order to not bc confronted
with thc labour-codex, are employing addi
tionally peoplc in their daughter-firms on lhc
ordercd-work-contracts basis, and in this way
they do not necd to pay the employers for the
extra hours. How large is the feeling of being
cxploitcd proofs the fact that when in one of
the firms, called Solid Security. peopk man
aged to set a trade union, in about one month
400 pcople join it. The employer was cutting
wagcs of the pcrsonsjoining the syndicate to
the offioial minimum nnd deprived thcm ofall
bonuses. In anolhcr security lim1, Ekotrade.
one ofthc workers was trying to sct the loc-al
committee ofNSZZ Solidarnosc. So he came
10 the oftice where thc founding meeting of
thc committce was plancd (on thc doors of
the oflicc was at this moment no sight

about the union

idea). Dircclion of the firm got informed
about the meeting through their channels.
They scnt two persons from their lines to the
meeting. This two gave the false names to the
other workers which gathered. After checki.ng
who of their workers is behind this meeting
they left the room. Some minutes later their
c-alkd thc guy which initiale everything on his
mobile-phone and told him that he is fired.
Just to mention: this oppression wes used
againsr tbe huge trade union which is NSZZ
Solidamosc which is part of ehe contempo
rary politica! power structure in Poland and
act VCI)' closc 10 he PiS (the goveming
pnrty). So we could assume under this cir
cumstances that such a syndicate like IP
(lforki!rs /nitiarive). which member also was
füed from another Security Service fi.nn
(IMPEL). is saying from the very beginning

on the lost position. ln
esse of So!idan:osc

s o m e
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. to
ing
vhy
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.er in any rnedia
,ask him/tl.ers_clf

moment.What is actu
he firm which iswatching our

vices brunch does not existyet (at least in most workplaces) the work
ablefor tltem measur:es. Here is a shor:t i11tervielil witl1 apolish worker
Jobs.

14.bolis}zingBB

Abolislzi11gBB: JJ'as 'if,not
too muchfor him?

He was• not, foo happy, but
than he said tha'.t he unclerstand me

btit he,döri'.t like. that l am sharingall my
ideas with two other colleagues ... B.ul he
could not malc'e more as he knows that I can
give him enough troublcs· if lie starts'to rcbcl
againsrme.
But even ifI managed to ,incr_ease thc poy

mc;nts for us I have to moke a'nother job in
between to could live godne life. I start to
work as a drivt;r again.

holiday money in sim'ilar way I have done
with tllc wage. Before wedid not get any
zloty for time we were taking hqlidays, So
what I madewas that when I eame back from
3 week holicla);'S 'I just took, the money from
the daily income as I would normally work
'these tnre.e,weeks. I told twocolleagues that I
madeit and than they done it the sarpe. They
took the money for Uie Inst holiday time thcy
had. The chef realised immedialely that lotsa
money disappeared and hecame tomeasking

on what an ·iöea 1 ·came this
time'. So 1 explained J-iim
that I took just what any
way belongs to me and

, that mostprobablymy col
leagues have done the
some.

AbolishingBB: Thankyoufor sharing with
usyour verypersonal strategy.

No problem, I am not too, conspirativc
about what I do in lhis,matter. lf you wnnt 1
can give you a name and address ofmy chef,
hc is not my friend orsomething and sooner
or later it will be time to quit this jobanyway.

.(2§0€) per rnonth. We work in cicle- 24h at
work than two days break, than again 24h
work.

AbolishingBB: Ho long one can survive
with this kind ofwork conditions?

Not long. That iswhy I decide.d tQ reorgan
ise this conditions in rny way. Y_q_u know, all
themoney in this firm arecoming through our
hands. We notonly watch but as weil seil the
pari.ng-tickets to the clients.
The chefgets than thismoney

us. I just deeide to
y wage by myself
ing to lhe ehefnot

more t an 60%ofwhat was
in the eash-box•. Both eol
leagues have followed me. In
tl\is way r· inerease my rnonth
ly wage from 960 on 2000 zl.
The chef found iL out pretty
gtfiekly, but at first he is tight as
employing us illegally,secondly
guess it is still better we "steal" this money
from him as us regular con

1 vli'ole taxes to tlie
i ·sted too rn_uch.

attitude changed
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II A DA R EPORT s
FROM EASTERN EUROPE·

May Day in Tel Aviv

(from A-lnfos)

***

On May I this year thm: seemed to be
more small and medium-sized marches than
usual in different cities throughout Poland.
Anarchists organized marches in Poznan and
in Warsaw.
The march in Poznan drew about 200-300

people and wem from the Cegielski plant on a
march through town. Anarchists and
syndicalists called for the manifesta tionunder
the slogan ,.Against economical
discrimination!" In Cegielski there hasbeen a
conflict between workers and the
management over pay and a few days earlier
there were some protests in front of the
factory. Unfortunately few of thepople who

Anarchist May Day inPoland

POL.AID

Whcn we arrivcd at thc main intersection, we
convergcd for a while, and turned to the
Shenkin "lcftist" street. As there was a
scrvicc car blocking thc movcment we passed
the cars using the pavement and found an
empty road ... Thc next half kilomctcr was a
very Surrealist phcnomcnon. About hundred
anarchists with our flags, placards and
banners, with our drums and chantine
marching in the middle of the road, with three
stars police officer in thc head ... along the
way three other policeman from those
accompanying us joined him, as if they are
leading the march.

Ne.ar thc end of the road we 1urned to
another one lcading to thc stock exchange
"bursa" building but just when nearing it we
tumed again. Changing from street to street,
sometimes disturbing a bit the traffic - mainly
in thc interseclions wc did a two hours march
till we arrived at the sea shore. More than half
the peoplc dropped out along the routc. Many
of those remained opted suggested 10 cool of
in the sea... lt seems the dernonstration was at
its end and I dropped 100.

***

II took about an hour till 100 or so local
anarchists convcrgcd in Dizengofround plaza
at cenlrc of Tel Aviv. As the prescnce of
policc was 100 big. wc moved in srnall groups
to Mcir garden, in hope to get rid of most of
them. However, when we wanted to start the
march from there, police blocked 0ur wav.
After a while, few of us started to exit the
gardenaround their block and they stopped
lhcir efforts. May bc Lhcrc was change of
orders. (May be as the result ofa big scandal
in thc mcdia about the harsh suppression of
the day before demonstration of ehe striking
studcnts) Wc startcd the march mainly on the
pavement but also from time to time, when
the pavement was nnrrow, people used the
road too, while tree bicycles towing small
courts with metal barrels used as drums t:ravel
in the road adjacent to us. From time 10 time
policeman appronch me nnd so happen to
others who infringed the road, asking politely
to retum to the pavement....

During the mnrch people distributed fliers
and conversed with curious people. We also
chanted and one chant wasvery popular and
repeated many times: "They fuck prostitutes
for money but they fuck workens for free".

ISRAEL

On the other hand, anarchists managed to
enter Taks im square as 1hey have dcclarcd a
few days ago. Probably they were the only
"illegal" group in lhere except DrSK
representatives and those from 1he
organization committec. Taksim square has
been invaded by about 60 anarchists (others
got stuck in traflic or policc blockagc).
Although the othcrs startcd to draw off from
the square, surprisingly anarchists did not
leave therc for a whilc. Later, while thcy were
leaving the organization comminee invited
them again to support them in re-entcring
Taksim. However after a while a new police
attack started; many pcople injurcd some got
arrested. Thc clashed wcnt on for somc hours
in Beyoglu-Jstiklal Street. In here no known
anarchist got arrested although many injured;
however, at least 2 arrests known from
anarchists in othcr places. Herc you can sec a
video document from mainstrcam media
showing anarchists' in Taks im:
http://video.milliye1.eom.tr/videolar.asp?page
= 1&aranacak=&kanal=2&id=65 ...

any withoul reason.
'ordinary" people suflered
k; TVs show one guy who
a policeman just bccausc hc
downtown cafe with some
cople got sick related with
ch chemicals including
. There was a terrible smell

all over Taksim-ßcyoglu nrea.
herewas also great repression on themedia;

porters were beaten and live
agons of TV channels go!
while just not to make news

1 square. Evon thc VERY
rriyet newspaper started an
to protest Istanbul· governor
'Minister of lnterior Affnirs

vernor "Istanbul dictator".

TURKEY

Maydayin Istanbul

Yesterday (Ist of May 2007) Istanbul
,go:vemor l'ocked up the whole transportation
system in Istanbul just not to let DISK (a
Ieft,ist frade union) and others to have the
M,ayday celebration in Taksim squarc. His
stupid attitude causcd a real warfärc; lots of
people got stucked in traffic. According 10 thc
oficial reports, 799 protestors got arrcstcd all
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LABOUR ~TRUGGLIES BN !EASil"IERN i::UROPE

{13y AD-lrkutsk)

"Situation"
lmey had a
ing people
d fo anti

arsk,ne_ärby _
" and "No
march, there

th cops äs lliey atternpted
m the-march without any

but he was s.uc_cessfully

World isnotforsale 
Ukraine is pot a prQdµct!r''

K-iev,

Anarchists visited meeting§ ·of KPRF,.
United Russia and meeting of splinter
:fractfön from KPRf leaa ÖY,SaliRhov. - in fif.st
two anarchists were just ·'agifätil}'g, in tliirä
anarchistswereparticipators. Second issueof
paper "Derzay!" was dislfil5utecl. In .lhi,r,d
meeting anarchists were let to tribute
makfog thefr point on the events in 7allinn'.
Meanwhile police attempted to grab some
anarchists, but.as participaförs·ör the meeting
showed solidarity and surrounded policecars,
police had to release allarrested.

(by Derzay!-group)

·, anarchist events were mainly
cal anarchistcommunistgroup

~ , 1 · " " • ad an early stan
texts "Freedom'.

. ity" with 'encircled a and
1t's arc takcn!" to
PJe·nty of graffiti

"Poli ted to gr.ab some
hiSts"

iffaza11

In Kiev, anarchists joined a common
"radi.cal_, Jcl°t" demonstratio11 which gathcrcd
somc 100 peoplo. Convcrgcn~e point wns at
Bessarabki arou.nd 1'0:2.Q, 'a'I least t\\'O bust:s
of1(i).1';1.QN werc .Iqc.;atccl t0 ,thc spol. 11 Aivl
colon moved towards Maidan from movie
theatre Orbit, accompanied by music from
drums, pipesand a mouth-organ. People were

1munism"
11/agoves.cfzensk, Amur region

"No · · : · , al -
worki nie!"

,fmfor:my 1archists wereonceagain. eets inMayday.
lj 'Belaw re hist actions i11 a

cities.

Autonomous Action queued Bolshevik
tration. Ihc,y carried a 5-
lh text "Freedom, equality,
·•ism'' ano red and black
d paper "Situation" were
ans were scanned. When

, tor began his.speech Qn true
meaning ofMayday,Bolsheviks asked him to
leave,- illere were no problems with police.

(by Autonomöus kction of
Blagove·schensk)

"' ~ ' • fiists jo'incä gei'fcral
cl · 'afle1s; papers
' :iä), "t:iniya

·nhcad papcr
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never before during this decade Moscow
police has bothered 10 hunt down
panicipators of nclions when ir has already
been dispersed, as it is rather hard 10 proof
participation unless they have made an arrest
on the spot.

During following hours, ana.rchists
surv iving arrests, and those who had missed
first action due to preventive police measures
or tactical errors. gathered in park near merro
srotion Krasnye ,·orota in other part of the
ciry. Eventually it was decided to have one
more march, from Krasnye Vorota to Kunsk
train Station by small side-Stre,..'t:S between
Boulevard and Sadovaya ringroads. lt was no1
much peop!e there, but in general centre of
Moscow is always empty during Mayday,
only in Ohotniy Ryad next to Kremlin there
are a bit more people but no action there
would last n long time..

Some 45 peop le were in second march
only one banner ("Pace to people, war t
power") had survived first one, but ss small
streets had nice acoustics and few cans ne
could hear shouts "Freedom. equality,

marked and unmarkcd cars, a busload of
OMON riot cops was also hidden lhere. Tt is
unclear if cops had figured gut
Novokuzneskaya as starting point as
joumalists werc invited to a spot nearby, jf
they had intcrrupted communications in
closed intcrnet or ph.one calls, pr got
information by somc other way.

Howcvcr cops were not outrageous enough
to arrest peoplc bcforc beginning, but they
took some pcople "for a walk'', which
practically hindered them from participating
in the action.
There were a number of tactical lapscs, but

eventually anarchist managed to launch
march few hundred mcters away lhe planned
starting point, and no more than 25% of the
people wcrc lost in the middle. Thus some 50
anarchists went on marching, with banner
"Rights are not given, rights are taken", "No
war bur class war", "Down wilh lhc police
state" and "Peace to world".

But in less than five minutes, jusr when
·anarchists had began singing of
'1intemationale" and were about 10 cross
Moskva river, policc appcared and began
grabbing pcoplc. They managed to grab just
one person and some banners, bur afier loads
of pla.in clothes police and a busload of
OMON had engagcd hum ofanarchists in tbe
whole arca. their overall harvest was 16
people. This was also something unforeseen 

Illegal Anarchist march was supposcd 10 go
from metro Novokuznetskaya, over Moskva
rivcr to Bolotnnya sqmu-e. However this year
cops and FSB made first time u serious eftbrt
to prevent anarchist march from the
beginning - all yards surrounding merro
Novokuznetskaya were swarm ing cops in

Around Mayday, Moscow anarchists
organised a festival "Red and Black Partv"
but as there were technical problems with
conccrts, eventually festival was just a
discussion on thcmc ofworker's movement in
April 30th, nnd street actions in Mayday_

Having-agitatcd in ycllow and independent
tradc union evcnts and Bolshevik rnarc.h in
thc moming. Moscow anarcli .ists wem to have
thcir own dcmons.trations in aftcmoon.

''Raise the black flag higher -
state is the main enemy!"

Moscow

"Down with wage slavery"
Minsk

for Magadan, anarchists managed to cscape
withou1 arrcsts.

(Autonomous ·A:dion ofMagadnn)

In Minsk, anarchists joincd meeting in park
of Pcoples' Friendship. Meeliog was a mixed
soup of some thousand Bolsheviks, trade
unfonists and social dernpcrats. Anarchis_t
group was rather small, mere 20 people.
Anarchists werc not atlempting to liavc a
largc mobilisation, differently, from
Chemobyl Diiy·marcb few days bcfore which
saw a bl_o_c ofsorne 80 anarcbists.

Later anarchi sts dropped two banners ncar

Nemiga metro station, with texts "Down with
wag_e slavcry" and "Consurnc, work, die''.
Thcy wcrc visible for half an hour, until
of:ficials rernoved 1hcm.

(lndyrnedia Belarus)

''Unusually forMagadan,
anarchists managed to escape

:without arrests"
Magadan

There is not yet reason for
workers to party!"

Krasnoynrsk

tr , I€
d is not for salc - Ukraine is
·'Fascism won't trcspass!".
ners were in both Ukrainian

·ages.
_. _. . · spcechcs were -made, one of
them by anarchist Pyotr Raush from St.
Retersburg.

(Reportfrom ukraine.indymedia.org)

' .~l'l! attempt to join dcmonstration of
li trade unions was a sorry failurc

got arrested, so this time
lted to do their own thing.

Itwasdecided to have an action in front of
'Severoe siyanie" (Northern
of pcoplc nrc gathering therc.
to wait at first, and were

o change plans, as a police car
in front of thc mngnzi,ic. But
lcfl somewherc, so anarchist
rch and each of themraised a

with a letter, which together
. ext "PR0TIV'' (ngninst). Spccchc.1-

ere made and leflets distributed, which
cxplained mening of mayday and against
wht anarchists are demonstrating. Unusually

Krasnoyarsk, members of local of
Association of Anarchist Movements
anarchists unrolled banners "Rights are not
given, rights are taken" and black [lag.
l'Xround 6.0 leaflets "therc is not yet rcason for
w'örkers to party!" were distributed. Thcy had
noany problems with officials.

(From ru.indymedi:i.org)
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queue-'of - ilie- rur· ' · · iµ:ty,!
by

s
a fascis
anarclio-communi . , ain enemy is in

untry, main enemy sits in
ubber bullets and tear gas,

t to the \vorR.ing masses!"
" 'ag higl}er, state is, the main
enemy!" and other slogans. burning sea
torches. Eventually, when anarchists had
alrea'dy passecbvliole cqlon aifd werc-leaping
the march,3copsmanaged tograb the banner
and -anarchists aisp.ersediw[thout any of them
-&,etting arrested.

:olher gröups o from
·om·ous Acti'On, erati'on of

ionary j 3yndicalists,
n .of Anarchist 'Mbvemenl's- and

Punk Re:vival agitateii in Bolsnevik and
liberal demonstrations, One group went to
visit faseist Movement Against Illegal
Migration (.PPNl)' an'd Slayic !.)nipn (SS)

· · · '' · ·,· · !legal".

Bonehead§ haci.not'guts to]ump them during
their demonstration, btit they, made attempl to
Fellow andjump their "guesis" after-wards but
withouta special success.
Altogether there were 2 or 3 attempts of

Nazis tojump anarchists during Mayday in
St. Petersburg - first !Uler 2 PM somc J 5
bonehe,ads jumped 8 anarchtsts when they
retumed from Bolshevik demonslration in
comer ofNevskiy prospekt and Fontanki. In
another event, 15-20 boneheads jumped 5
SHARP in Zagdrodniy stree.t. Nb-bne was
seriously hurt in either of the events, and as
bon~heads outnumbcred nnar~hists 2-4 to J,

few broken ribs and teeth and a
successfulwithdrawal fromside of the anti
fascists may already be considered as a
victory. DPNI took responsibility for first
attack, they are all moreseldom distancing
themselves fromtheNazi bonehenads.In St. Petersburg, anarohists j_6ineä the

"Rubber bulletsand tear
gas, pres_e_,,gt oJ p_r.esident, fö

_!be :wörkilig masses!"
St. Petersburg

"Agitating in KPRF
driven meeting"
Rostov-na.,.-Donu

no im
o e as welll",

öilt lamps are
also ngt from

ers which are too tltfficu lt
translate. Q.ther _placates

repo e te>.:ts "long live-rree condoms"
•~ 11 be cured as well". 0ne ,person

. Jt was also repeated, thattwo
ör' _ f the demonstration will bc
charged with misdemeanourcharges. .

(information from blogs)

Anarchists from Federation of An'archist'
Comrnüilists weiit tö agitate in KPRF driven
meeting. iJlhey rep_öi:ted that it is becoming
more mi"s·erabl~. every year - there were

_thousands pf pe.ople in 90's, nowadays just
few hundred, surrounded by police from
evecy direcJion and infiltratecf by vasNunount
ofplain clothes officers. And nobody reacted
when police for no reäson graöbcö three
young persons from sta'lioisr, AK'M (Avant
Guard of Red Youth). After apathetic
meeting, anarchist visited city locations
connected to history of worker's struggle,
relii;ted to events of 1902 strike and left
flowers.
(Federation ofAnarchist co·mmunists -

via ru.indymedia.org)
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to llie squar.e.
fMoscow)

In '. : skipped

-way
CO truct:lon W . to disappfärnni:e 1Qf:·

·a
are a4 .
formal!
'itäri ts
permissiQn„ Firs.t
en two persons,
city mayor-;
ted trees, but

· elled. Eventually,
distiibute leaflets
008 electionsin the

o . o na e . e 1 es 30 ana:tchists 4Jid
dful of ecological
ti.\fists jbihetl action.
mpaign i,s already

ar it has not reached any
wn'atsoev.er, altho.ugh

cutor confirmed that
opers hav,.e made plen!);
f legal violations.

(byAutonomo.us
Action ofNizhni

•Nov,gorod)
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The anarchist community of Razgrad did a
couple ofactions for-Mayday.These areactu-
ally the tirst anarchist accions about the J Sl of
May in this town. Two of thc local crews
,stree_t Art Revolutionaries and System Resist
Crew) got together the night before Mayday
and clid a massive stenciling lhrough the
whole town. The stencils had messages hat
"The 1 st of May .is a da.y for resistance" and
"Capitalism kills he Earh". This day has
stancd to be celebratcd as a holiday during
the Socialist regime and the trutll aöout it b.as
been ·rudden from the people. So we de.c:ided
to make a lcaflct with the story ol' Mayday
(the protests in Chicago for 8 llour working
day, the everus at Haymarkec square and the
crazy trai l and execulion of thc anan:hlsts of
Chicago). We. weru throug.h the cencer and the
town park in the late aftemoon on M~y the 1Sl
and hanoed out about 100 lenfiers. We also
organized a vi<leo scree.ning of the Canaillen
documemary "Tue Ta.'<e··. wiüch took place
on the next day. This movie shows the resist
ancc of Argentinean workers after the eco
nomi c collapse in2001. when the.y Start. to
occupy the clgscd factories and self-govem
themselves without bosse s. There were about
40 people present at the. screening and t've.ry
one liked the movie. We also had pul an infu
table with Mayday le:äflets. lhe lasr two tSSDe$
of our zine "Katarzis". the last issue of
"AbolishingBB" and some newsletters forthe
upcomilig protests agajnst the GS summit m
Germony this summe.r . We hope tha1 mare
and more people are gonna awake rrom the
lethargic dreamthey are inandwill takeback
their live.s in thtir own hanas., so wecould all
fight to creare :rbetterworld.

Awaking society from
its letbargic dream

May</.ay in city ofRazgrad

is not a holiday, but a day for a figh!",
"Stanishev - a öand1t, crfou'gh of. thi.s gepo
cide" (Stanishev is the pri-minist_cr of
Bulgaria), "European prices -African wages"
(afterthejoiningto the EU all the prices have
b_e.9n rising bul the wagcs are the same as
bcfore), "Pseudo Socialists -Capi talist Pigs"
etc.., The rally ended in front ofthcNational
bibrary wnere everyonewas able to speak out
on Ufe meg.iphone about Lhe problem'.s hc/she
is c'gnt;emed. Thcre. wcrc invitations t0 the
passers by tojoin the rally, because solidarity
i.s the-,way lo,help each othcr.
The s1n1ggle continues!

***

FAB (Tfie Federation of Anarchists in
Bulgaria) did a rally for the Ist of May in
.S.ofia. More than 100 ,nnai:cliists wilh fla'gs
and banners gatheredin front of the National
Theatrc "Ivan \!azov'' .at 12:P0 a clock. A
group of about 40 neonazis with black flags
sho,ved n:)1iug to pro,,e the rally with stupid
slognns, hut they didh 1t succeed to disturbed
itand witha little help by the police soon after
thcir. nrriVal llie boneheuds decided to go
away. There wasa police cordon to watch the
anurchists !llld as usu:ll a civi\ IX>P täking a
video footngc of the p[Q!cstors. Tiicrc wcre
111\;o a· Jot or joumafüts- mukiug photos and
interviewing the protestors. A declarationwas
read by FAB nnd then the rall y started. First
llie :inarch.fäts passe,d öy the ltnliau Embnssy
and the people shouted "Assassini - Killers"
to remind about the murder ofCarlo Juliani,
then the rally continued throughthe main
boulevards in the center of Sofia and all the
people shouted different slog,ans likQ :..Today

"Today is nota holiday, but a day
for•a fight!"

Anarchists on. the streets ofSo.fez

DULG.HRIH

"Police attem 'ted to lgtk-15lnck
blocker 1e march"

r

rn~oron.i.zfi. anarchfsts.,vcre'splftted t"o,two
seotions, O!OJlCZh'RcY."olu.tiqnary

(VRSA) was marching
-driven march with

· . . 1ereas aeR Bloc" g.roup Was
eey end of°ili.e demons.tration. Tr;i
ical left bloc there were 30-40
'bc:r.s, of. ''Black Bloc" se<;tions
· rtecL Police aucmptcd to kick

ersoutfrom themarch due totheir
tlfüre was another failed arresting

a ftermarch but otherwise everything
wentwithout excesscs.

(reportfrom anarchvrn.ru via
russia.indymedia.org)

!Jjey W§fC tl t
w:ns,djstfi6ute

(IA;uto o

ln t to join

er
tbe o.
. utonomous ActiQn "of ·Tyumc.n)

":Anarcfüsts arrcsted an'd cbargcä
with distributing

natio·n.aUst prQpaganda!"
Vla4ivostok

. ,
ty,
ate

om.org". This way
st to launch Mayday

a
llam there was a meetingof yellow, pro

~re lin o:aäc Unions. Anafohi's.t leaflets
itiye' anchicgative reacti,6ns.
ere was meeting of KPRF

, of ussian Federotion).
· . agc ,o,f w ears. l.ast in

fboring evcn s · e: was event of
r '.1,i,ust RussJii" n poliücal
cb-nstruction to slü.ft to
American systv that have
no any differeilc s supposed
tobe abitmore le 1-wm · · 1an ruling "United
Russia", but both they consist of 19.0%'
Kremlin loyalists.- °r- l(by Ender/AutonomousAction ofUfa)

"Down withstate and capitalism"
T.:Jfa

Leafleting under theblack flags
'fyumen

(Repor etionorSt.
meaiu.r.i!)

to qucuc oc.hind m;u-ch

1
9[ . o.111nwnist Wor\-er'.s
p. anned nnd cops· were
sw ering point. As thcre
w , it did not mndc. inuch
' lC march, Eventunlly

in demonstration of
i nocuvres failed and

both c OP (Administration of
Fight gnniscd Odme. n nnsty
specia c unit), lµrned ·attcntion on
anarch'ists. Soon thcy nltemptcd to gruh
:marchistsi nnd lmught four with onc flag.
Arrestedwere released after tht'ec hours-, ~vith
charges of distributing nationalist
propaganda! As usual, cops have been
trumping upchargeswith left hand, perhaps
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In solidari;y,

.l\l. Jrom P11nalvlus1

hrtp://lv)i•w.p111ram1is1.org

Tallinn, Estonia

deepening national conflict afer the riots 
hink thatwe're back in the sitation we
were in J9"f}J. That!s 11pt 1,:i1e. ifwelcompa
rethe relatsionships between Estonian and
R11ssai11 ao111m11ni1ies in fil(onia in (9,91
wiih ilre- re/(uio.nships we had one.day befo
re he riots, in 2_007. there is 1101 much dif
fer.enae.

The local anarchist collective
e,maMust [Red'11„Blackj-does 1101 suppon
a-pro-S.talir1ist approach to-our history and
neither-do we' s11pport 1/ie nationalfs.t poi111
of: view conceming 1h,c Russian commwtity
in Estonia. Our satement concerning the
riots was the ca// 10 break awayfrom the.
mai11s1ream approach propagated by boih
Russian and Estonian governmecnts and the
mass-media. Condem11i11g q/1 rypes of
nationalism, anarchists declared that ifall
people i11 Esto11ia do n01 disaffim1 rlieir
nationalist prej11dices, liiere can be no
longstanding sahuion.

The causes of what happened should
not be lookedfor in the mainstream
discourse, which tries 10 explain t!l1ery1ing
on the basis of some na1ionalis1 approach.
We, the anarchists, are very much co11cer-
11ed, thar rhis rype of approach would lead
to a proliferation of naiionalist mentalities
in Estonia - among both, Estonian and
Russian com11111ni1ies. 8111 i! is imponam to
unders1a11d, 1ha1 the current intense sima
tion originates from ehe very same na1io11a
lis1 and racisr approaclL

Before we say 'NO' 10 a 11a1ionalist
poinr of l'iew, which will always generaJe
.fiirther conflic1s. there can be no uzlk oj
living side by side peaceft1lly. To become
tndyfree and break groundfor afree
socief): people nws1 liberate 1heniselves
from social consmictions such as race
and nationalii:,: Anarchists hope and call
for undersra11di11g anti independans
iiueraction berween comnmnities muifor
the creario11 of humane, tolerantmuifree
sociery.

Wl,1i(e tlte biggest pro-monumellf col
lecrive called tlie. Night \fütch is being defi
ned as a 11eo-Stali11is1 group, tlte 11a1io11al
cbnflict over-shadows 11,e dass cori.flict,
which mtfde it haiilJor Jipertarian leftists
to come 0111 to support the rioting russiwi
mi11oriry. Tlrat slwuldn 't be cow11ed as sm
pidity oJthe protesters, nor the cowardice
of the libertarian /eft - ins.tead, 1/re reasons
lie i11 1/ie main:rtream met:lia and 1/te acts df
both Russian and Estonian goverments,
whose propaganda lws t11rned 1/ie fight for
the righrs of 011e gro11p ofpeople imo a
wide-spread 11ario11al conjlict.

liLSfead of trying'to make all tlre people
öelieve in the same 1n11h and speak the
same language, like it was 1ri,ed in Estonia
by Russian imperialists in 1he 1il11e of
R11ssifia11io11 in JS90's and 1970's, we have
10' accepr l!ariery. Iwegrmion has 10 be
mwua/, but so Jar, the majoriry has been
t,;ying (o impose tlte.ir culture, rnuhs and
views onthe minority, naturally causing
a111i-Esro11ia11 arritudes among 1he local
Russian commnity which are beefed up by
the Kreml-controlledRssian media.
Anarchis1s therefore see the prm·oca1ive
actions of awhori
iie§ and mass n,1edia
as 011e of the main
cause of the riots.

II would be
1vrcmg to say - like
manyin Estonia
today do - 1/wt 1hr
i11tegratiQ11 politics
of the local gover
111eut /msfailed. A
more close assess
ment would be to
say, that it has been
non-eistant. Many
people - seeing the

ANARCHIST POINT OF VIEW

l ill'siituiiqns were,vaoaakeilibJ•

0
w in
u; c 11e S/J nd 1/ie.
'fned E/,eople ran 0111.

• ·dto street-light
posts, others were taken tostorehouses
near 1he repo.r-tsjf}fpofi<;,e•
b.r:utalit tle. 0n i8tl1 of
April, all ngs were banned
1111t,il J'/r ,1 .assistant police
program la1111chedJor fhefrnsti:aiell.
11aiio11a//sts 10 give tlrem a chana_e 10 pay
backfor the broken windows andburnt
flags, le$!fll)', 0ver 2000,peonle 'liave
registred soJar. Police -also opened a web
site. with photos qfprotesters and a call (O
all 'good' eitizens 10 ltelp; i11cje111ifying the
pebpltt1vho tqgk part in the riots. The
mayor dfTall(1111 andJeveral other politici
ans who disagreed with actions of the
governme111 and the police, were condem
ned öy. the mcmbers of ruling partie_s.

e

e
lifor,

iicc/olCes were all
111111e11t. tifter the
ted clearing the
le(s: smoke:greha
r,;ested; many

eprotesters, Dmitri aged
to death near the nazi pub,
sons" according to the
e night a crisis committee

was broght together whichdecidedto
relocare d,e,mom1me111 immediately.

The ni'o.rtiiTJg of' the 2Vtb i)j'Apr.il 1itd.l'.
calm. At noon, groups of estonian nationa
lis,s sJartei:l rall)!ing aro1111d the 'city, clas

•hing_ witlz groups qfilocal •mssians. ;,\s the
evening came closer, people startedgathe
ring near the Freedom Square to march to
T?nismüe. Riot-policeand water-cannons
were broughtout again. As thedarkness
10ok-grou11d; anot/ler set ofriots begw1.
People threw traffic-signs and stones at the
police'and,s111asfu(d everytHing tlte.y couid.
Small groups ofprotesters spread around
the>fcitji. Tlie rio(-police·a(lacked 1/ie'c;rowi:l
beatingeveryoneon their way, including
dld peqple, (ouri,stl\UIUI jo11n,_<1lists, Tlte
water-cannon was also used. Hundreds
wereagain arrested.

Tallinn was not the only place where
fhe prolestS'/ook place. In other ci1ies such
as P.iinflt, Kohtla-Jtlnw. Narva a11d .l?l111i
acls df '\ilmdalism' rmd s11iall ,l?athpring,~
Tbo'k placi! as well. Theprotests didn 't end
with Estonian borders: 'Nashi' blocked
Estonian embassy in Moscow, breaking
windows of the building and later attacking
embassadors car The diplomatic protests
from Russia included calling a boycott on
estonian products and ending all diploma
tW rl'!(ätio11s, betwi!en R11s.1·ir111 and Estonirm
goverments. Tens ofwebsites of Estonian
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blic nent by anarchists
n.
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. sbeenman

ai

buys them).
At this point, no-onewas thinking about the
statue anymore, and h@aesrly · speaking

cgurse· nob.ody Jeft, so they bgan disper
singdemonstration. Peoplewere pushed to
side street.s,anci b,eyond.

As t!Jere wer_e'
many people, few
thousands, peop_le
began to trash
shops. Liquor sto
res were :looted, ·as
weil as Hugo Boss
and oiher shops
wi.fü 'expensive
clothing. People
wer_e'Wo.tiqg- wha
tever they could
steal; so.me expen
sive sJi.t'ff '(Jor
example one guy
stole wboJe s:e't 6f
expensiv,e wome
n's underwear,
people were also
stealingsome sun
gla'sses. wbicti IZOS!
Jike 1.00 euros, 'in
Esfonia thaT is an
ästronomj'cal sum
for sungfässes and
only bourgeoisie

~- --· · · · nymous letter by a
.archist comrade in
the Situation ar.01md
ce,. in ,Tallinn in liite
ublislzeB wiih nifoor
qttenfion in Russiim
ed in http,://commu~

nity.
q_rclii,..{m), anii 1it was
emi_issio1z oJ; origina'l
on of preserving his

his isjust01ieptr.sM 1ty,.ew4-
h does notgo too deep
is - and but its honest

,·-.s_•y_aJue.

A LETTERFROM TALLINN

st say thatit was
ri0t in the world.

w,ere riiostly dnrn
·e -sp,bt'. First eve.;
k, then they were

" anti whistling up.
mg pigs with bortles:

eught a öit mere 'troops
. IRigs were making som·e
ns, and then the~ anno~-

;, i e peogle de not leave,
de ·. ill be dispersed. But of

fü
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many pople cared a fuck about it in thc
beginning. Russian and Estonian spcakcrs
were together looting liqueur and clothing.
Shortly speaking, it was a bunch ofgopniks
just taking over anything they could further
seU somewhere. For some reason peoplc
rrashed a store which sells sewing equip
ment, then a smaJI store which sells nothing
but paper ofdifferent colours. lt was a kind
of absurd sight when pcople werc just tras
hing windows with their bare hands, woun
ding them and spilling blood cvcrywherc,
stealing booze and when pigs pulled thcm
over, they were just shouting "what are you
doing! lthurts!" (one guy 1hreatcncd to suc
pigs). Few cars were turncd over, then peo
ple went to bur a kiosk fromwhich a mcrry
crowd expropriated cigarettes and drinks.
When a TV reportcr asked someone why
lhey were trashing kiosk, he asked that this
is "Russian drought", that is when evcryone
wants eo drink but thcrc is just one baropcn.

A furstorewas looted, windows ofa school
and theatre got trashed, billboards and many
other stores got trashed. Maybe something
eise got trashcd as well, but
ljust do not rcmemberwhat.

As for thc police brutality,
most ridiculous case is whcn
a friend of my just wcnt oul
to have a walk in Narva,
North-East of Estonia. He
was immediately pulled
over by cops and fined 360
Estonian crowns (20 euros)
for nolhing. He just lert
home. and did not even walk
very far! Many people just
got randomly arrested for
nothing. Plenty of pcoplc
were for example coming
home from work, they wcre
just thrown to ground and tied. And then
thcy werejust lying in cool ground, getting
frozcn. Those who werc yclling the most,
were battered with batons, crowd was shot
with water cannon. Thcrc wcrc also these
Robocop guys, running around with spccial
guns shooting rubber bullets. Over every
thing thcre was a helicopter flying. armcd
with a spotlight. Those who got caught,
wcrc arrcsted and takcn to port hangar (as
policc stations got quickly overcrowded -
translntor notc). Thcrc arc still morc cops
than usual in the city, checking documents
from cvcryonc.

1 havc a ncgmivc opinion on everything that
happcncd. I have to go 10 this in detail in
ordcr 10 cxplain why. Evcry vic1ory dny 9th
ofMay people arc coming 10 thc statue, lea
ving there all the kind of placates, such as
with text "Russians will ncvcr stand on thcir
knccs", discussing how Russians frccd
Estonians and how Estonians are not thank
ful. Most of the people who comc thcrc. do

not talk in Estonian at all and arc very natio
nalist. Many pcople. mostly youth, hatc
Estonian speakers. Thcy arc assuring that
Russians liberated Estonia, and they do not
care that then Estonia was occupicd just as
it was occupicd by fascists, plcnty ofpeople
were deported to Siberia etc. Thcy arc vcry
proud 10 bc Russians. This is why I alrcady
for a long time do not like pcoplc who arc
visiting statuc. ßut I also do not like thosc,
who are against the statue, they are first of
all Nazi bonchcads (who arc plenty thcrc),
and clderly Estonians, who livcd during
time of occupation.

Just figurc it out - Russian spcakers do not
want to lcam Estonian languagc, because
they considcr Estonian spcakers retardcd. In
some arcas, if you speak Estonian. your ass
may be kicked just becausc you do not
speak Russian! And thesc pcoplc, who do
not spcak a singlc word of Estonian (and
they are plenty) are complaining, tbat thcy
do not gct work and that their rights are cur
bed. But I just wondcr how thcy may gct a
job, if they may not speak with their work

matcs and with clients. But they do not want
to learn Estonian. They have lhis attitude
that they are Russians, they do not nccd it.
let Estonians learn Russian (I am not just
imagining this out mysclf, I hcard this more
than once mysell). So this is how the con
flict arises.
Estonian spcakcrs get insulted for the fact
that Russian speakers are not learing the
language, and Russian speakers are occasio
nally beating up Estonian speakers, are not
learing the language and just compl:tin that
their rights are curbed. And ofcourse. some
are dcclaring "1 am an Estonian. this is my
territory" and other respectively that "I ama
Russian,we have a big country, we will just
roll over all of you as you have just onc
tank" (this thing nbout the tank is no joke
cithcr. plcnty of times I heard from Russian
speakcrs thnt Estonia is just shit and
Estonians goats, as Estonians havejust one
tank).

So thcy arc just fighting each other on
national grounds. And this riot was bascd
on this idca that wc, Russians, arc tough and
Estonians arc nothing. Pcoplc werc shou
ting "Russin, Russin!". 1 do not figure out
why peoplc were shouting it. ff you do not
like it here, move to Russia. But for some
rcason thcy arc not lcaving. Now somconc
just uploaded 10 intcmct a manifcsto that
9th of May there will bc an armcd uprising.
and thcy arc calling Putin 10 send an army 10
hclp thcm. To put it shorly, it is just total
idiotism for a piccc of meta! (which. I must
say, nobody was destroying. as (Russian 
translator note) mass media was claiming.
but just moved 10 another placc. And 10
place of its former location a grccn park is
made with plenty of nowcrs).

So I am against both sides, who participated
to this fights for or against rcmoval of the
statue, as all of thcm are Nazis. But we
should not leave without attention the fact.
that many Russian speakers wcrc negative
aboul rioters. but arc sti ll judging Estonian
spcakers. 1 ncvcr had any problems with the

Estonian speakers. I have a
grey passport (that means I
do not have citizenship of
any counrry. in line of citi
zenship in my passport there
is just XXX and in cover of
my passport there is text
"Aliens passpor"). I am
from a Russian speaking
family, but I leamcd
Estonian. I never heard
anybody saying. that 1 am a
Russian scum or sornething
like that. I had never pro
blcms witb finding employ
ment. And after riot, my
relation to Estonian spea
kers did nor cha.oged a bit.

And all of this just because I leamed the
language. I am not shouting that I am acool
Russian and that all Estonians are goats.

I think anyone may ger an Estonian citi
zenship without any special problems. You
just have to leam language. and pass an ex2
mination on knowledge of the language.
Every pupil in schools are passing this
exam in 9th class in school. Exam is so
easy, that even someone who almost des
not speak any Estonian may pass it.Besides
this, one has to pass an exam on knowledge
of the constitution, which is just as easy.
You come, pcople give you questions and
constitution, you answer to these questions
and that's it. Further on. just some paper
work and you get the citizenship. I do ne
know anyone, who appealed for a citizens
hip and was refused from it. Bur I just sim
ply do not need it. lt is even better withour
it - ldo not have to ser in army
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Lookin back on the firstnarchafeminist
festival in Zagreb
13-15 April 2007

Since we didn't want that prograrn tums into only theory and «prea
ching», we welcomed all the initiatives for practical things, like
workshops ofsilk screen-printing, fanzine making, DJ-ing. etc.
We'd like to point out some topics which were important for re
questioning of anarchafeminist attitudes: Anarhafeminism won't be
televized (aboutrelationship between @-feminism andmedia), then
about self-educational activities ofanarchafeminist activists from
Czech, Ungenderworkshop (subverting categories ofgender) of thc
group Queerilica, and discussion on tbe lastday of the (est, about
autonomous woman's spaces.

nitics. Most of the program was made to bring anarcha-feminist
ideas closer to the people who arc mecting with this idea for the
first time. Lectures, discussions, workshops and exhibitions wcre
formed with the big help ofguests from Grecce, Macedonia,
Romania,Czech, Poland, Finland, Bosnia and Croatia, and topics
werc concenttated on criticism of today's society, presentation of
alternatives by DfY principles, and subverting categories of gcnder.

0rganizing this festival, we had two motives: First was a more
educational cbaracter, to bring ideas of anarchafeminism closer to a
wider circle of people, from those who arealready involved in anar
cbism, than tbose who came because they had intcrcst in it, to com
mon passers. The 'othcr motive was to bring in onc place all thosc
groups/individuals from different regions that are already activcly
involved in themovement to get to know each other in person, to
sharc expericnces, to discuss somc questions and sharc problems,
and to try to sec what is our position as a movemcnt. Because of
wide spreading_ of thosc gro_ups/individuals, this was an important
step in bctter connection and cooperation.

Fest wemwithout any problcms from the tcchnical side of
organization, from the free festival place, FNB cooking, volunteer
sleeping accommodation, lhanx to solidarity and hclp of many pco
ple. For us, atmospherewas ok and relaxed, but after the fest thcrc
wcre some reactions, which defined the wholc cvcnt as punk anar
cho ghetto, whioh brought a loL ofdifferent reactions and discus
sions.

Did we achieve ourgoals? Wcll, about bettcr conncction of the
movemenl and futurc cooperation on the levelof (eastcrn / ccntrnl /
north) Europe, we can say that we're on a good way, and that we
can be satisficd. ·Participants prepared program of the festival by their own affi

PROGRAM

FESTIVAL

The conclusion ofthe discussion was that, today, anarchist
groups and indiwiduals,are confronted wi th the universal problem
which wecould name "reinventfog anarchy½.
1 hope that this textabout AnarhaFeminist festival will be at least a
little bit useful to those who are interested to seewhat things we
facedpreparing thisfest, and also that it willbehelpful to those
who are dealing withsame kind ofprojects. ftis true lhat you leam
the best on your own._rg.istakcs, but some mistakes could be predic
ted...

WHIY AM IWRITINGTHIS?

Part oJ the program of this year's ASK (Anarchist book fair) in
Zagreb,was workshop "Anarchistworld rlevolution", wherepeople
werediscussing about current stateof anarchist movement, and one
of the conclusions was that not enough attention is brought to ana
lysis and critics. To put it morc simple - lhcre is a constant rushing
towardnew projects and actions, and very often there is a lack of
feedbackand looking back on the things which were going on, and
to seewbat have weach.ieved, positive and negative sides of it,
what mistakes have we done, andwhat consequences has it
brought. Also, what things couJd we avoid, and what havc we learnt
out ofit... And afterall, was itworth doing it atall. Allof this I
personally (and otherpeople onthe workshop) thought very impor
tant.

Preparations for the fest started 6 month before. During.Lhis
period some questions occurred: raising money, festival place and
logistical stuff(since we don'L hav.e our place here), sleepin•g,co·apa
cicy for participants and guests (which was, oo the end about50
people), and ofcourse, our goals and purposes of the fest, and ways
how to reach it.

Since we are an anarchist group and webelieve in principlcs of
self-organizing, (which considers also principles ofself-financing),
it took us agreat effort, since we wanted to pay at least parofthe
traveling cost to the participants ftomeastemEurope, cause we
know about hard financial conditioos there.
All t.he means we needed we raised thanx to support and work of
sympathizers of the idea, througb several DIYbeoefit gigs, part:ies
(making disco a treat againJ), personal donations, etc. I just oeed to
add, that this amount ofmoney that we needed for 3-da:,; festival
might seem not so big from someone's perspective, but for us ft's
not like that,and we put a Jot ofeffort ioto raising it, and that
means for a Jonger perlod, and especially inteose in Lhe last 6
months.Maybe tbat takes more time aod it's haröer than fund rai
sing and project writings for donors, like NGO's are doing, butit's
definitely sweeter when you know that you maoaged it on your
own, thanx to cooperation and solidarity. Besides, it was important
for us to prove to ourselves thal this kind ofevent can be done on
DIY principles, and that self-sustainable principle is a base ofanar
chist aclions. On theend it all went weil, we even had money left,
so we wereable to support some other projects.J

.,
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idering the size ofthe movement , big amoum ot"peopl'c
volved in it visited festival, new friendshipswere founded,
s an interest for future cooperation. There is a mailing list
. a wfüoh all the participants and all those who are inter
talkabout future projects.

Al6;o_'üt,(etlucation and bringing the idea closer to a wider circlc of
.. definitely say that wefailed. That is not a ncw pro
hist movement, and there's a lot of reasons why that is
k of exptrience, another one is wrong estimating, then
in approach, iguoring from the sidc öf media lack of
mnative media who can reach masses, and after ;ti,
tian society in general, and dcep prejudices to any
rd anarchp- in it..

u 'i, we can conclude that we are, as organizers, pretty
the fest There were some proposals that something
n again next year, but somewhere else. Those things
sed on tlie mailing !ist. lf you are interestcd for coope
u want to be added on thc list, wri1e on:
ail.com

k more infos on the: anfcmafcsuk
In s'oliclarity, Zlatokosa from AnFemA

lf youdon't come to booktair,
we'II bring b00kfair to you»

Third Anarchist Bookfair in Zagreb. ' .

Afterthree years oforganising bookfair it's
alear tha't we need to look back and see what

ne, how it was dbne and wbat to do
eneral Feeling around bookfair is
_lill, a Jot df things can be done diffe

nt r better way.

So, third bookfair wenl weil. Main problcm
with bookfair is that it moves every ycar -
notstaying in one place, and changing loca
tions means that we don't know what to
expect from it or that people don't know
about the plac_e, whi'ch was the case Lhis year.
Place ofGreen Action was nicc and it's in
town ccntre, but no_t weil known for public
events. This was a reason that not so many
people showed up, at least not as many as
previous year, but still more than first year.
Still, we managed to minimaze this problem
with moving bookfair outside, at one of tlie
mairi squares_ in town... If you don't con1c to
b,ookfair, we'll bring bookfair to you... And
Lhis worked weil. So, sec.end day of bookfair
(saturday) was main day.-at least if wc spcnk
in nurnbcrs, ns hundcrds of pcoplc wcnt
throµgh it, got somc books- and other matcri
als. And what is most important we all got a
chancc to talk in public ubout anarchist idcas
and to present them to people who are not
nlrcady intercste<l, involved or somchow
oonncctcd to it.

Although saturday went well and we gol
more people a the bookfair, thing that wc
(people fromthe collective) consider the best

so far (compared to past years) were discus
sions and in many ways this years bookfai.r
was more focused on our movement.
Discussions were dealing wilh different
issues, showing wide range of struggle(s),
but also providing somespace to heardiffe
rcnt opinoins on same issues, and share expi
rience. Discussions that took place atbook
fair were "Problem of urbanisation",
"Against militarism in Israel and Anarchists
against the wall", "Änarchy and education",
"Stud_ent protests in Belgrade", but also pre
scntation of book Green Tools for
Sustainable Revolution, and all-day works
hop "Anarchist World/R/Evolutiq_n". More
on discussioas/.workshop you can find at
bookfair webpage

(http://www.ask-zagreb.org).

There were 20 or so groups / projects /
publishers, which seems to be «Standard»
number since ehe begining of the bookfair...

Whole eveot brings anarchist movement and
ideas a bit in focus of everyday life in
Zagreb , but it' s just a small step fonward in
terms of spreading ideas. Whatwe decided
after it is that we need simi.liar events
through rest of the year as weil, smaller but
continuous events that would bring people
togethe.r more often. As soon as this ges
anywhere further we'll post more news 10
ABB.
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M. - PunaMust
(http://www.punamust.org)

Tallinn, Estonia

In solidarity.
below!

Some time ago I wrote inABB:
„PunaMust is not a formal organization, but
a group of loosely connected individuals."
Although this idea still holds, we're begin
ning 10 look into the future for new perspec
tives and goals to build amore organized
movement that would unite more aclive
radicals around Estonia.

Conceming the structure ofthe move
ment and the way things are organized,
we've been lacking a clearknowledge of
what people in PunaMust really want to do.
Since there are different people involved
sympathetic to different tactics and ideas
withdifferent interests varying from animal
liberation to Jeft radical politics, we' ve deci
ded to see PunaMust only as a body offeriag
an environment for discussion and organi
zing for differentautonomous groups. In our
view, this would serve a goal of keeping the
movement as non-hierarchical as possible
and it would also help to build a network of
different collectives fighling in solidarity on
different fields of life.

As I already said, the problem of lak
king an autonomous place has been haun
ting us frorn the day we started. The feed
back to our seminar in April was very posi
tive and ooe ofour most important ncar
future goals is to lind a place, wherewe
could hold our regular meelings. This place
could also be used to build up a library
which is at themoment working only on an
online basis through the PunaMust wcbpa
ge. We're absolutely sure, that the autono
mous social center would bring the move
ment to a whole new level. lt might sound
strange and sad, that something as elementa
ry as a place to hold meetings is so hard to
find, but for us that's the reality and we
haveto deal with it.

When the first active anarchist group in
Estonia - PunaMust - started in the bcgin
ning of2006, we did not really know what
shoulä we expect or what goals should we
first try to achieve. Today we are beginning
to understand the situation for realisüc per
spectives for radicals· in Estonia: we are
starting to grasp the idea ofwhat our first
and most important goals should be. And
weare motivated to the fullest to fight for
achieving thcm, in solidarity and co-opcra
tion that will dismiss all borders, from

FUTUREPERSPECTIVES

On 5th-6th ofMay the local animal
rights movement called LoomadeNimel (In
The Nameof the Animals) which has co
operated with PunaMust on several occa
sions, organized an animäl liberalion
workshop with Martin Balluch from
Austria. Two days of sharing knowledge
and experiencewere-extremely motivating
10 everyone. Some 20 finnish animal rights
activists also attended theworkshop - a
bunch ofgreat peoplewe' ve had contacts
before (since the Smash ASEMevent in
aurumn2006).

On 8th ofMay, a leftist somewhat
polilical movement 8th ofMay Movemenl
organized a picnic with a statement ofcon
demning war and standing for peace. The
evenrwas supposed to have a clearanti-fa
statement as well, but considering the riots
in Tallinn at the end ofApril and the inten
se situation in general, the organizers
unfortunately decidedto skip the anti-fa
message. PunaMust still decided to take
part and aöout 10 anarchists participated.

test march, whichin the eyeofthe law was
'illegal', few acivists got some threatemng
calls from the potice but in thc end no
charges werebrought.

The problem of lackingan autono
mous placc has been hauntingPunaMust
from the day it started. On 28th ofApril,
we therefore organized a seminar about
squatting and autonomous social centers
for radical activists. Contacts were made .
with finnish squatters andone ot them
carne to Tallinn and shared the finnish
experience. A lively discussion followed
the event and oneofour most important
near füture goals is to builä up an autono
mous place, either as a squat or a social
center - something we sece ofcrucial impor
tance in cffeclive organizing.

the situation
perspectives
creation of the

•Estonia
from the anarchist

•1nsc·ene

Over the past few months severel
events have taken place in Estonia with the
anarchist groupPunaMust [Red'n'Black]
involvecl. Although they werc nothmg b1g,
I would still like to Jet you know about
them, toshow that the movement in
Estonia is up and running.

On 3rd ofMarch, only a day before
the general elections in Estonia, PunaMust
organized an anarchist protest march to
condemn the undemocratic electoral .
system ofEstonia and parliamentarism in
general. Some 30-40 anarchists gathered
near the city center and marched towards
the Houses ofParliament with flags and a
banner. Surprisingly, the feedback for the
eventwas rather positive - this mightbe
due to the fact that anarchists were basical
ly the only ones in Estonia who had any
thing critical to say towards the system 1n

general pubücly. . .
Before the protest march, activ1sts

fr PunaMust ruined a large ammount ofom . b
propaganda posters ofdifferent partues 'Y
putting their own posters on them. The
anarchist posters read things like „Enough
of the parliamentary state!", ,.More money
= more votes" etc. Spokesmen of the par
ties, who spenl millions on their propagan
da campaigns, and thepolice decided no!
to start an investigation calling the activ1sts
,just a bunch ofbiuerkids in need of
attention". On theother hand, after the pro

anarchist movement

Understanding
for realistic
towards the
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aid is
Report

the
from

anarchist's heart
Free Festival in

so who
Razgrad

shares it - wins!
/ Bulgaria

- csti:vaJ tqok place for. -sec_ond
all Bulgariantown Razgrad
~001. Tue.placc ·of tl1c· cv.e_nt
. own town park. libe fest
and the weather was clou

uf in spiteof the high clou
fear of rain, after many

' tricks and ritual dancing we
d it didn't-raih tbat day. The

s festival fired a lot of peoplc
1siasm and little by liitlc tliey
gather. There were even people
r towns.Everyone was sharing
t s/he didn't nced and was fin
ething for himself/herself from

the stu.ffthat the others had brought. The
really free markeJ was full oft-shirts, swe
atshi rts, pants, caps, shoes, toys, books,
music CDs and ·a lot of eco, vegan and
anarchist leaflets and zincs. There was also
free vegetarian kilchen with :various deli
c1ous meals like rice with vegetables,
baked cabbage with soy pieces, potato

WE WANT TREES
The municipallty ofR!lZgrad has startcd to
log all thc poplar trccs in town no matter
their age. As you know poplar trees become
dangerous when they get old and dry, but in
this,,case tlier,e were lots of healthy trces cut
as weil. Our crcw (Strcct Art
Revolulionarics) dccided 10 da an action to
opposc thi's siok logging and 10 express out
opinion about it. We cu.t down I billboard
banner late at night of 06.04.2007 and used
the clear (back side) of thc banncr to crcate
an ccological bann
er that says:

"ENOUGH LOGGING!
WEWANTTREES. NOT CONCRETE,!
NO COMPROMISE IN DEFENSE OF

salad, cabbage, salad, cakcs. buns and other
dcsserts. The fest was going very weil
under thc sound of ska, punk, harö core
and hip hop music. Thcre was organized a
net foot ball game. Therc werc also jug
gling clowns, flying skateboarders, in-liner.
BMXers and a couple of musicians playing_
acoustk: soogs. The fest was full of high

NOT. CONCRETE!
EARTH!".

So we went in the center square which is in
front of the municipality and tlropped the
banner at noon. There wcrc a lot of pcople
there and most of them said thcy are on our
sidc, nev.er mind the masks we had put on. 2
Hours afler that some pcople from themuni
cipality took down thc banner, but they didn't
detroy it and just put it down on the ground.
So wc managed to get the banner again and
drop it during the night from a construction
side near the biggest hotel in town. We also
shot a video (SA R - Stop TheClearcut
Campain) of the action which .you could see
on this sitc:

spirits and all thc pcople had great time
togcthcr like a bjg and' united family. There
wei'e some clothes left an the frc-e market
so we dccided to give them to Lh.e old
man's home for people with mental pro
blcms. The fest ended at about 23:00 and
wc think that cvcryooe was satisfied and
happy about it.We hope to continue orga
niz.ing- this Frec Festiva.l and to turn it imo
a regular event. lt is our altemative vision
to this brutal and greedy capitalist system.
Everyone has somc rcsourccs, that could
share - something that is needed by someo
ne eise. Sclf-organizing, mutual aid, sha
ring rcsources, idcas and cxpericnce are
exacly the most important things to build a
healthy and united commun.ily.

Mutual aid is the anarchist's heart so who
shares it • wins!

3X4, X2II, ZP, 1?ZXZ, BE;AI
E:i:3 A.l .UB.l!!l !iYKn.l.U rw>.l!
epatw.am teca.a tgaretaaaa.tat
ataa, saarrpoaatataa eaara.braaraa

eggt.tatgeite»nataat.iota3r.gast.tat
pi et garte.. Ta.a »cm t9t.ptioaer
(tapettr, «or,ta, tat.}eee rgo
tattr ag.tat. ttwt3Pi+oa arat.

?$, cosiszs Aso=u ?

STREET ARTS
REVOLUTIONARIES

SAR is an anarchist collective beot on thc total liberation ofourselves and
our world through creative self-expression and self-determination, the anni
hilation ofcapitalism, hierarchy, morality, ideology. and human misery in
all its f o rms , and - above all - the transformat ion o f l i f e into a joyous. care 
frcc game, 10 be playcd for t.hc highest of stakes. We refuse to compmmise
with thcsc assemblcd (orccs of selfishness. np:i.thy. :md \'iolenre. md insis1
timt evcry day of our lives be an adventure unfettered by extemal controls
or intemal inhibitions. So can vou. We struggle for a day when art will no
longer be just another commodity to be exchanged for other sterile cosu
mer goods, when both the means of production and all the producs thereof
will be shared openly so that everyone will be free tobe an aristand live a
life based on the pursuit of dcsirc rat.her than evcr-m~ressing stancb.rd:s of
mere survival. In the meantime, we do what we can to lead lives outside
this merciless systemof domi nation and exploitation as weplotitsdown
fnll.
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HackTeam:
rdcore.lt

ere released

as well.
rror" (ns

yed databa
rtals: vlad

.ti:10rc/.org, ns
i-radikali.com.

Lotus was loved among fans of
Lokomoti'lt, a,md alter his de.ath m.os.t
bf them put their politic::a.t differe.n
ces aside to pay homage to Lotus in
the following home play of
Lokomotiv against FC Spartak
Moscow (Lokomotiv won 3-0). At
the beginnihg of the game, a rninu
te of silence was held to c0mmem0-
rate li0tus.. Pla-yer;s a'nd adrninistra
tion of the·· elub also ma~de a homa
ge banner commemorating Lotus
with text "Zhenya, we remember
v,ou" were hanged, tog_e.ther with
banner <:if Mik•ings. Most notably,
fan: posite side also
JO h·ung banners

P" and "We pay
not everyone
speet in tribu
national soci

w,ill r,iever for
they met many
ann·er ct·e·riding

· as hurig l'.!P, in a
to spit on the

US.

lihus i do.upt, that the
sflo OGipl ra<::tjvity .of
Lotu: ct which will last
f0r,e p cei eo'omrade.

2002-2003 Lotus considered
himselfr as an anarchist skinhead
and anar.,.eho-Go.mmunist. Hie helJ,>e·ct
todistribute journal "Avtonom", and
most importantly he was owt 'ther;_e
esüa'blishing militant Aratifa move
ment in Moscow, in hard tir:'Aes
wnen tne game in the streets was 1
to 50 or even more.

0f tne founders of firrm "1/ikings·",
wbieli togetfier with "WltriaLoko" is
the Qldest and establisne·d gnoup of
the Lokomotiv hools. Lotus made
his nan:,e know in the streets.

J.Xffer 2003, Lotus with
str:eet militancy· for

r 'S. ltwas Glefi . • -
ultra t

n enor
otus frne

and he
any efiffe

rent

t.iat 'fhe mur-·• .orgmn,

fr:om
rigims of
re never

w0r:l<ing
l:>wmps
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ANTIFASCIST STRUGGLEIN ST.PETERSBURG - SPRING 2007
i ] ..

NEONAZI ATTACK ONTHE 3RD OF DECEMBER 2006 AND ITS CO'SEQUECES 
REPRESSIONS AGAINST ANARCHIST ANTIRASCISTS INST.PETERSBURG

As 1ed before (see ABB
of December a group
d activists of Antiwar
h is a coalition of peo
olit ical views, not only
have been organising
against the war in
Caucasus for 7 years

ult of the flght 3 peo
,. , pn_e nazi was detai
o in that evening some

ospital with knife wounds
till unclear if he go.t these
the fight with anarchists.
er of Antiwar Committee

, the• cop·s and prosecutors
t they refused 4 times (!) to

open up criminal investigatlon against
the attackers. And soon we learned
that there is already a criminal case...
against anarchists who were only
defending themselves.

On the 13th of March flats of two com
rades from St. Petersburg League of
Anarchists were searched. One of them
was Pyotr Raush, one of the oldest
anarchist activists in ex-USSR. First
cops visited his flat where he is regi
stered but does not live and took a kit
chen knife from there. Then some peo
ple in plain clothes went to the flat
where Pyotr actually Jives but he did
not open the door to them. They have

been hanging out near his house for
three days so he had to stay inside and
not let them in. Pyotr did not want to
be brought to interrogation; he did not
want his flat to be searched. Also he
was afraid that he would have been
accused of attacking the nazi with a
knife. After the siege of his flat ended
Pyotr preferred to leave the city, So
once again we can confirm that many
cops and prosecutors sympathise with
neonazl groups and ideas and are
unwilling to deal seriously with the
cases of nazi attacks against libertari
an activists.

A WEEK AGAINST RACISM
In March 2007 St. Petersburg anti

fascists took part in the European week
against racism which takes place every

different countries. Some of the
events were made in coopera

ith NGOs and scientists who also
d to raise their voice against
hobia. There was a press-con
e byall of the participants of the
(including antifascist and Food
ombs activists), photo exhibi
scient ific conference (rather

·sting one!) at the sociology facul
State University and, of course,
street actions. On the 17th of

h there was an antifascist mee
First there were plans to make a

· onstr.atipn but the authorities did
permit that so the activists agreed
eir proposal to organise a meeting
ad. About 50 people participated,
tly anarchists and anarcho-punks.

. main slogans were "No one is ille

gal" and "Our city is a hero. Are you?"
(rneaning the resistance in Leningrad
during WW2). Some armed neonazis
were planning to attack the meeting
but they were detained by cops in the
subway. Also one nazi scout tried to
makpictures of antifas with hls mobile
phone. Then this very talented photo
grapher posted the pictures online to
his blog - you can't help laughing loo
king at them - they are of really low
quality and you cannot see any details
there.

Another action - this time unautho
rised by authorities - took place a cou
ple of days later in the very centre of
the city near the Kazan cathedral. The
antifas rolled out a huge banner wi th
crossed out swastika near the cathe
dral, shouting slogans and lighting a
torch. A girl in a wedding dress of cour
se became a star of this action. The

cops were all around but they could do
nothing and did not manage to detain
anyone! The video from this action is
somewhere on the http://piter.indyme
dia.ru website (and on YouTube as
well).

A secret concert of the famous
Italian antifa-skinhead band Los
Fastidios (supported by locals Crowd
Control, Antiperfect and Next Round)
on the 25th of March was the best
finishing point of the week. Before that
Los Fastidios played in Petrozavodsk to
a crowd of at least 1000 people, half of
thern came to see the band from other
towns. Needless to say that the song
"Antifa Hooligans" was the rnost popu
lar on both gigs.

REPRESSIONS ON THE CASE OR ATTACK AGAIST DPNI
(SEPTEMBER 2006)

On the 17th of September 2006 a
group of antifascists attacked a mee
ting of DPNI (Movement against illegal
ilürpigrat,ion), probably the most suc
cessful nationalist organisation in
Russia now (see ABB #26 for details).
As a result of the attack rnany antlfa
scists were detained and now there ls
a criminal case against them. 6 people
(punks and skinheads, some of them

playing in bands) are accused of hooli
ganism and will be brought to trial in
several months. Fortunately, no one of
them is in jail now. But one punk had
to spent a month in mental hospital.

The authorities wanted to check his
mental condition and if he is proven
healthy he might go to Russian army 
which is of course not much better

· than Russian jail. Any actions of solroa
rity with St. Petersburg antifascists and
any material support will be much
appredated!
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he 9thof May a group
.nter of the city when a
Nevskyprospect.
has maqy faces'' was
ure of-anarchlst black
aded eagle. The cops
one was detain'ed.

was distributing antipatriotic leaflets
ed bycops for2 hours and .then set

G r .

VICTORY DAY ACTIONS

urday 5 • ay, ·rn metr~ .station '15!:c!raya
5 boneheads jumped 5 anti

. süaliti'es -'.two girls from side
. otl\el' of then:i was stcibbe.d. 'Gne· nazi

c sliced.Stabbedgirlisrecovering. In eve
ni th a group of nazls was c!Qain loqking für
ant.i@ in the same region, but theygot beaten up.

NEWNAZI SiMJBINft IN ST. PETERSBURG

©n

s like ca in
ge in future.

NAZI ATTACK INTIMISOARA - ROMANIA
tQ hang out füit,found nothing, so we left
tt:,em some graffiti to warn them that we
don't take shitand they should think twice
when they pull stunts like that.

Tifnisoara, is the ,only city in. 'Romania that
fias :serious groblems wi.th,nazts (especialy
at R.LJnk· show!;) an_cj ther.e is a need for a
strong antlfa ,group.to be„o,rganised quickly
notonly here but in th\'! rest of the big cities
or tf;Jese attacks will spread as the right
wingpolitics and other shit likethattend to
be popular in tnis.countr;y;

insiöe to warn round 5.0
people at th hem <ftom
other cities) 1e ,pepper
s~ray was c)Zis. qutsi-deand quit fter them.
They were m whi.!:l:i·see:m that
they were :at tne punks l/4rho
were going to the shops nearby ior, who
went home - not to attack INCA. They
mana·gecl to esc;ape and q,ui.ckly. ,after that
the police came asking questions and oo
kingaround. After the pollce went·away we
organized some small groups to look
ä'ifciiµncl INC:A anä tlie places 'tfie,nazis use

©n the '5th of May took place the last
aonaera: :at- INeA ~t'.lltural Ci:enter in
Timisoara with bands like GasMask Terror,
Pavilionul 32, Aku, Calibrul 49 and
Desintegrated. Around midnightsome punk

round the corner saying to the
· (,after the first nazl

. ke tu,rn·s~at the ent
.nazis· are <:omming.

e came ir for
ys w o liln'tc hear the til
minute, one ofthem be when
fry,in·g to "get in , e door

was pulled from' uysrun

FASCIST iDEMO ONIST OF MAY IN BIALYSTOK (POLAND) CANCELLEDI
Fascist grcoup NOP announced few

weeks, ago' th_a_t theY, are going to 'h'old a
demonsrra'tion in Bialystok against EU (alt
hough asanarchists weare against EU as
wellD. We have decided that fascist scum
are not to be allowe_p to hdl_d any pul:lllt
event in · our- city. Few days after th'is
announcement unknown hackers attacked
websitesof Bialystok's NOP and also their

main website nacjonalista.org, leaving it
non functibning for some days. Local anti
fascists. also. managed to have few "educa
tion talks" with NOP activistsand few days
before the demonstration mobile teams·fli
posted city with hundreds of antifascist
postersand made lots ofgr,affiti..lst of May
saw nö •fascists ir:i the area- apparently
defenders ofPolish nation didn't feel secure

enough to <::arry ·on with their plans, their
organization in a mess after the trouble
they had. Antifaspotters cruised the city in
vain - city centr.e was full of police but no
fash in sight. I think we made- our message
clear - this is not your Fucking city scum
bags!

FASCIST DEMO AND COUNTER-ACTION IN WROCLAW(POLAND) ON 21 OF~CH

l
1

21st- of Mar.<::h in Wroclaw there was legal
demonstration of fascist group NOP
fNatJona'I Rebir.tfi of Poland) supported by

- Bfood anci Honour anä some o.th.er assorte_p
naii and rascist sc.um. About 80 'to f00
idiots gathered to c!er:nor1strate ,against
immigration andspread racism. Anarchists
ancl other anti-fastists planned a counte,r
act;i,bn. iJTh'ey manag,ed to gather aboutWO,
people- part clad in black, masked, up and
ready for confrontation, others with make
up hafloons not- Willing. eo fi!:jht. FäSt':ISts
apparently didn't feel too good as well,
because theydidn't move frqm the gathe
ring point. The counter demo moved on
them and before cops could react a quick
fightensued. Fascists were also bombarded
with'jars filled with extrement. Flag pofes,
boots and fists stafted' fly.fng left ·and right.
Heavily armed riotpolice pushed demon
strators ackafter a wtJlle -and 'for next 40

minutes fouglitwith all those whp tri.ed _t_o
break thro.ugh - to attack nazi demonstra
tion. 'During these fights two people got
a·rrested (later on th'.ey were, senterfo:ed
under new law of"24 hour courts"charged
with assault on a policeman, butdueto big
media attention and criticism they got only
conditional period andsmall fines). Fascists
finall_y r:nanaged ,to' march with police pro
tertlon ani:l despite heavy posturing behind
cordory, they di.dn't do anything to tome In
close"·co.ntact with 'the anti-fascists. They
,also collected few broken qanners, lost
during fights with police anä made pictures
with the,;n, clain:,ing! i.t to be their "war tro
phy". After pemonstration :ÄNTIFA groups
moved to defend local squats againstpossi
öle •attacl<s. Gn the way a few groups of
nazis returning from thedemo happened to
be in their wsay. They were glve_n no .r:ne_rcy.
No· attac:ksrdn squat's haJtpenea.

Now there is big media storm over this
demonstration, because clearly raclst slo
g_ans were displayed on •banners and .shou
ted during legal demonstration, which was
pr.otected by the police..On thelr behalf
organizers of the fascist demonstrationfil
led request authorlties; demandlng to inve
stigate and prosecute those whoattacked
th.em. We wonder how it happens that the
ACAB slggan is pron:ioted b,Y so many rjght
wing ~l<ln'heads coriling; fro,:n foo,tbalf hooll
gan background.

In·general counter dem.o,was a ·bf'g success,
so·me nazffaees were bleeding that day,
they e:;pulq see th'ey Will not spread thelr
r.aelst shitwithout problemsand there are
people willing to confrontthem. Hopefully it
will also serve to unlte antl-fasdsts in·
Wroclaw which was relativelyquiet over the
lastyears.
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Student protests at the sociology department of MGU
Russia

On April '.fools' day students of the sociolo
gy department ofMoscow State University
(MGU) carried out an act of protest against
+he intolerable conditions of studying they
face. 25 people handed out leaflets and
l:,[aok balloons 10 prospcctive students and
their parents, who had come to the annual
open day of the department.

The main demands of the studcnts werc to
improve the quality ofeducation, pul a scop
eo reactionary propaganda and 10 guaramcc
theminimum of facililies at thc faculty. Thc
action was organized by an informal Student
network OD Group, which was founded by
students of the sociology depanment about
a month ago. Activists of the OD group
l:iegan their carnpaign by seuing up a sitc,
handing out leaflets and informing the aca
clemic community about thc situation in the
faculty. Information about thc problcms in
tli.e facuJty quickly sprcad and acquired a
resonance weil beyond the usual imemaJ
faculty discussions. The situation was taken
up by the mainstream press after famous
sociologists such as Vladimir Yadov,
Afidrei Zdravomyslov and Tatyana
ibäslavskaya supported the students.
Students from other
faculties and other
:universitie.s linked up
with the 0D network.
The reas_on 1ha1 the
faculty has acquired
such interest is becau
se what is happcning
there has become the
centre of the concen
lration and coming
together of a wholc
numbcr ·of contradic
Lions, which conccm
not only ehe srudents
directly affected but
also a much wider
interests.

©ne dimension of the conflict is academic.
The situation in Russian sociological, and
more gcncrally in thc acadcmic. community
is defincd by the strengthening of conserva
tive, nntional-patriotie tendencics. Anti
semitic and clerical propaganda, which has
been introduced under the leadership of the
Denn of thc sociological facully Vladimir
Dobrenkov, has led to a natural disgust
among students. Morcovcr thc administrn
tion of the faculty has banned from the syl
labus authors that do not conform to their
conscrvativc vicws. As a result virtually all
modern wcstern sociology is out of bounds.

Anothcr dimcnsion of the conflict is social.
Thc sociology dcpartmcnt is rcgarded by
thc administration as a source of income
from sclling prcstigious diplomas to the
childrcn of rich parcnts. Normal students in
such a situation are not able to study pro
perly or even to cat - until recently the only
place where it was possible to cat was in a
cafe where lunch cost 500 roubles - $20.

SLill another axis of confrontation is politi
cal. Hcrc wc arc witncsscs 10 a vcry impor
tant process: social and acadcmic conflicts
arc becoming clearly cxpressed in ideas.
Studcnts who are unablc to pay 500 rubles
for lunch and afford themselves an expensi
ve car are rcading lefl theoreJicians such as
Bordicu and Focaull, while thc children
(and futurc rcprescntativcs) of thc ruling
class support conservative, nationalist pro
paganda. Calls for academic frccdom arc
taking place together with calls for stam
ping out corruption, such as thc preferentia.l
trcatmcnt for rich students, who in turn
back authoritarian ordcr created to dcfcnd
their privileged position.

Thc currcnt conflict should not bc reduced

to any one of thcsc problcms. lt is more cor
rect 10 talk about a whole rangc of contra
dict ions. On thc one hand both sides clearly
reflect the situation that has developed in
thc Russi:m intcllectual community. On the
other hand the emengence of a relatively
new for Russia social paradigm (though of
course it is not at all new for the wester
world) is distinctly making itself felt. with
the appearance of standard (in the European
conception) right and left tendencies in
socicty.

Moreover, the conflict at MGU should not
be attributed to "exteral" influences (as

somc commcntacors inclincd to conspiracy
thcorics havc suggcstcd). lt goes without
saying that both sides have sympathizers
arnong politicaJ. acadcmic and social insti
tutions. Howevcr the main acting subject
are thc studcnts thcmsclves. who taking
direct responsibility for their actions
through thc OD nctwork.

The kcy question is how and by whom are
decisions made: by the existing institutions,
groups of supporl and "sympathizers" - or
by thc active participants of collections
actions themsclvcs. Thc answcr 10 this
question is unambiguous - the students' pro
tests are the result of their own sclf-organi
sation and thc cmcrgcncc of a civil and
social initiative from bclow, an initiative
that is not dictated 10 by any exteral
influences or agents. Indced the process of
a gradual spreading oi the inßucncc of the
students of the soc1ological faculty beyond
the confines of the faculty is taking place.
Students from other faculties and universi
ties took part io the-organization of tbc last
action. The actions of Lhe srudcntS of the
sociological faculty are becoming a pole of
attraction for other groups, fonning a net

work of informal cies,
initiatives and discussion.

The movement of the stu
dents at the present time is
31 a Stage of dynamic
deve!opment. The growth
in thc number of activists
involved in collective
actions is being accompa
nics by a critical appraisal
oi lhe situarion. And lhc
longer this situation lasts
the higher will be the sta
kes on both sides. and the
fewer possibilities that
will be open to the Dean
10 diffuse the problcm.
limiting it to the walls of

the faculty. For now the students themsel 
ves exclude the possibility of stopping their
actions since the key demands connected
with changing the system and improving
the quality of education remain unreso!ved.
The decisive factor will be the support of
the majority of active students of the facu!
ty. The sympathy ofmany of them has alre
ady been won. However tuming this sym
pathy into an active force still remains
ahead of us.

This text was written about one month zgo
by a paricipant of OD grup. Undoubei]y
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By A.B. from A.D.

We,bsite pfOD group:
http://od-group.org/

Despite everything, the protest in the
sociology department of MSU is uni
queand remarkable grassroots initiati
ve in contemporary Russian student
community. lts further fate is determi
rned- right now and will depend on its
success to atttact massive attention
among students, if srudents from
various universities will see that pro
b,lems in Soci.oldgy depanment are
their common 1problems.

education at the
ill expel bad dean
ified lecturers"), or
general questions

Lern in MSU. Also
ween the "liberals"
is arises within the

me to time.
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,_ inste-
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within the gro lace
ange of the deman 1ould

theybe limited to the specific problems

BELARtISSIAN SOCIAL FORUM
15-20 MAY 2007

As weare bringing this issue to the ,print, in Belarus many of
0Uli eomrades p,artieipates in BeJ'arussian Social Farum. In ttle next
issue wewill present y_ou the outcomes of thisevent. Hercjust short
presentation of theidea.

Some of the ch~emes g.lannec:l to be adäressed during the meeting:

1. alterative education: "freeuniversity" project; reforms of
educalional s;ystem, students' mo,v,ements in Belarus

2. media, new communic_ation teclinologies, indy-culturc: tech
nical aspects ofworking with the införmation; Alternative media
perspectives in Belarus. International lndemedia network develop
ment. Blogs and !;!Joggers' comrnunilles. .

3. frec soft, open source vs piracy
4. rethinking socialism. Left theory

and sqcial eriticism in contemporary
Belarus.

5. food Mt bombs, other kind or
altruist/solidarity projetts and groups
in BY/intemationall'Y,

6. alternativ,e econornics, autono
m;y, self=-govemmenr

7. fundraising vs mutual aid
8. workers' mo;vement and trade

unions in Belarus and European expe
rience

9. involvement in internatio,nal co
opcration and conta_cts. Hqspitality
club, othergrass-roots networks

10. human rights praotibil training fo,r aetivists
11.@8
12. nuclear energy and alternatives
13. sexual and reproductive cquality; gender issues, women and

LGBT rights promotion movements in Belarus and elscwhcre.

OnMay 15-20, Belorussian alter globalist groups, togetherwith
EYFA, organize the Belorussian SociaJ Forum, an auconomous
space in fviinsk where Belorussian and foreign representatives of
NGOs, grassroots initiatives,
organizations andnetworks
canmeet face to face to
discuss loea'.l Belbrussfän as
well as global tliemes.

This BSFwill lead to ,a

better understanding of the
social and political reality in
Belarus forBelarussian as

· · aJ acttvists,
the Jevel of
ationa:J coo-

. , , •them, br.eaking
onthatmost
ts are wor-
" a isolated Belorussian regions especially,

rnative to dictatorship style s_odety
to develop political, social and cultural
format working in opposition to

eralism.
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CRITICAl MASS IN SOFIA/ BULGARIA
A massive crowd of about 500-600 people took part •. . . r m
the annual bike action in Sofia on May 15th, Climatc
pay.People from I to 88 years old, on bikcs, on rollcr
skates, in wheelchairs or in baby buggies walkcd and
cycled with a police escor through the city of Sofia. The
bjkeFS blo_cked a couple ofstrcct crossings but the policc
ereforcing the people to move and not to block. And
at the end of the parade the cops got a couplc of bikcrs
because they refused to conform to the policc's ordcrs.
The other people gathered around the cops and try 10
convince them that this is our right 10 bc on thc road and
especially on this (legal) bi.ke parade. But thc cops wrotc
tickets to the bikers they caught. Thcn somconc from thc
crowd put a message with permanent marker on the poli
ce car "PIGS" and an "A" in circle.

This was definitely thc most positive action ever, as not
only bikers and pedestrians but also car drivcrs are
increasingly aware of the problems of traffic unsafcty,
congesl.ion and worsening air quality. lt looks that every
bodyis ready for a change! Bat Bojko (thc mayor of
Sofia), how long do wc have to wait for our bike lancs?
Where is our city bicyclc nctwork?
When can we say: Bat Bojko bikes??

e «

CALLTO IOIN CHERHOBYL PROTEST DAN!
INMINSK

21 years_ago, on thc 26th of April 1986, a
reactor melted down in a nuclcar power
station in Chemobyl, Ukraine.
Byelorussians suffered most from this
worst nuclear disaster in history.
Since the 90's thc natio-
nal-liberal opposition O
the regime of president "• "
A.Lukashenko has been '
organizing the annual
march "thc Chemobyl
way". The Purpose of the
demonstration is to draw
the allention of the public
to the consequences of
the Chemobyl disaster,
and to criticizc the
govemment for thc failu
re to liquidate and to
minimize lhese conse
quences. Since 1996
anarchists have taken part
in lhe dcmonstralion, but
always in a separate
column and with their own slogans.The
purposc of the anarchist participation is to
draw the aucntion 10 problcms in which
lhe lenders of the opposition are less inter
ested. For cxample, Chernobyl revisionism
- the conscious revision and underestima

tion of thc consequences of thc accident.
Not only thc Lukashenko government is
involvcd in this, but also the international
organizations (UN. World Bank. IAEA)
"helping" Belarus.

The main themes of the anarchist mobiliza
tion this ycar nrc thc govcrnmcnt plans 10
construct a nuclear power pinnt in Bclarus.
and the cancellation of thc bcncfits and
allowances for the victims of the disaster.

Thc mobilization is also an occasion 10
spread infonnation about alternative and
dcccntralized forms oi energy production.
Last year, at the 20th anniversary of the
catastrophe, about a hundred anarchists

carrying radical slogans and
banncrs made a big difference
with the boring and abstract
protest of the "u-adition:u·
opposition. This year we want
10 mobilize an anarchist bloc of
at least a hundred participants.
We invite people from East.
Central and the Western
Europe 10 jein our protest
action!

WHY DOES ITMATIER'?

On Deccrnber. Ist, 2006 presi
dent Alexander Luknshenko
declared that a new nuclear
power plant will be constructed
in Belanus. Engineering works

at the prospective locations and negotia
tions with Russian and French suppliens o
equipment have been stared already.Te
construction of the plant is supposed to
begin in 2008. Right now is the best pas
ble opporunity to halt this pro ss. and
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Together we will win!

attributes that could be
- · d with anarchism or other opposi

litical activity, until the actibn is
begin. Keep a low profile in terms
g during all your time in Bel'arus.
II probably attempt to single out
s for arrest. We will try ever-y
void this for you, but you should
h the possibility that you will
ew days under arrest in case

o wrang(...)

We will trash
the repressive apparatus of the state!

'.I:he Nuclear P.ower Plant
will never: be built in Belarus!

The anarchist bloc will be organized
by Autonomous Action,

flie F.ederation of Anarchists in Belarus
and other ana·rchlsts.

TAKECARE
OF YOURSAFETY!

to miss such an opportunity to
spread our ideas.

ere

m
e

asked at the -
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ONTHE EASTREN BORDER OF EU
LOCAL ACTIVIVTIES,
ANTI-G8-MOBILISATION
AND MANY PLANS FOR FUTURE

REPORTBYANARCHISTS FROMJAS//ROMANIA

Down here in Iasi in Romania we are
establishing some small initiatives. During
the winterwe didnt got so many aclivities
but spring brought us new energy.
Something changed a bit at lhe end of
march. Some friends ofour fromBucharest,
Germany and UK came to our city with a
video activist project.

We searched for screening places and we
werelucky enought to find a great place, the
big hall ofAtheneum, a new theatre from
Iasi. The director of thc place liked us so we
had projections for two nights inlo this thea
tre, ofcourse, after21 because ofthe plays
from the evening.

Even they were late at night, sometimes
until midnight or l o clock in thc cvcning,
people came. I admit that i was expecting
something around 30 people, but we had
almost 150 evcry night and talk after.
Two movies had some long dcbatcs, onc
about the Roma holocaust and one about

GB. Still, a lot ofpeople contacted us, and
sincc then they arc helping us into other pro
jects.

1\vo weeks latcrwc startcd to sprcad
somc ideas to young people about somc
biking problcms, cco transport and climatc
change. There arc still many subjects to talk
about and we didnt made any working group
as it woud be useful, but we maagc to make
the first critical mass in the city.lt was chao
tic for the first ,round' as nobody got the
idea that we dont need leaders, but at the
end was ok. We were around 50 people at
thc Start, plus otherjoining after. As it was
for the first time itwas funny with the policc
as they didnt knew how to react.

After 10 minutes ofcycling in the cen
tral area the police came with one car and a
motorcicle. First they were totaly confused,
as some policemen said they
have nothing to say against us
and other one who said that we
must stop our ridc. We continucd
and they also came with us and
blockcd all the big boulevards to
make a way for us. Hehe.

After this they started to film
evcrything, many of us werc
laughling as thc policc was so
suspicios with some pcoplc only
with bikes.

AL thc end of april wc got othcr
project acomplished. We got a
undcrground placc from the same theatre 
Tatarasi Atheneum, and we made over there
wo days of workshops in the same time a
art exhibition with pupils and students
works about social issues.

We had workshops about animal rights,
about romania indymedia, populareduca
tion, and a nice game which was stolen'
from the dissent g8 infotour, nbout not
being a millionnaire.
We had also materials about ladyfest roma
nia, romanian vegetarians society and
others.

This was like the firestarter for the first
of may. As we had no special thing for may
day last years, we wcre planing a food not
bombs action close to fist of may, so wc
waited a bit to make it Lhen.

We cookcd food, tea, pancakcs and wc went
to a ccntral park where a lot of young homc
less peoplc are living. Our action was also
oposing the mainstream left' celebration
which turned into bread and circus. They
Look people out in the street, for 5 minutes
10 demonstrate as a left activist with left
flags and whatever simbols, and after they
invited the "activists" to a may day party
when you werespending 15 ours as a consu
mer.

So if they transformed this day into the wor
king consumers day we wanted to be with
normal peoplc. We stand in Lhe park,we ate,
we listened for somc music and played somc
voley. Togheter. Around 60 people had their
plates with food. We would like 10 make
more but we had not enought 'infrastructure'.

For us was great as we got this actions
for the first time in our city and we hope we
will make food not bombs atleast once a
mounth.

Talking to other people maybemore into
politics than other, and talking about future.
as the Nato summit will be in Romania in
2008, we want this summer to establish a
infoshop in our city and to plan some
actions for the next year. I think afterG
summit will be much more easy to talk
about this because i think rightnow a lo of
pcople is only into anti g8 press.

Greetings firm l. !
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Czech Republic:
Right-wing extremists
claslll with anarchists
in Prage centre

As the left ,activis.ts r,efused to leave the place, they
were gradually detained and örought to a local poflee sta-
tion. ·

The right-wing extremists then marched towards the
U.S. enibassy, chanting nationalist slogans such as
"Nothing but the f\Jati'qn."·

In the rneantlme, the anarchists, singing the
Int_ernationaie, went the same direction to meet the right"'
wing radicals. Some 100 anar-c,l:'tists tried to pr:event the
right extremists from getting tö the u.s. embassy.

A police hellcopter was rnonitoring the situation.

The pollce called on ana,rchists to, enable the officially
reported and perrnitted march of the right-wing extre
rnlsts. P61icemen pusheä an.archists away, using trunche
onsamong others. Some of thern were detained.

Armoured police then accompanied the ultra--right
march tothe U.. S. Embassy where radicals gave speeches
and read the name of the Chicago police who died during
the unrest in 1886.

Some 100 anarchists, most of them in masks, accorn
panied by the p01ice, went to the foot of the Petrin hill
where they dispersed. Policemen followed a nurnber of.
demonstrators up to the tram stop. The police commando
even got on the trarri and gradually photographed the
demonstrators.

Police say that the· events were calrn except'for some
indlvie:lual ihcidents.

"Tlie police will naturally keep monitoring the situation
in Prague,'' Mikllkova told 'CTK.

http :flwww.infoshop.org/inews/article. php?story=2007

police in Rrrague detained some tens ·ot
cidents accompanying aMay Day meeting

tremists who clashed with a·n.archists tr.ying
.o prevent 1eir march today, Prague police spokeswoman
6va Miklikova told OK. .

·ople were detained on Strelecfy islanä in
Pfä' d others later during the march to the
U.S. .oday.

Mikliko:va did not ruleout thatsome ofthem can be
accused ofassaultinga public officer.

The participants dispersed at about 14:30.

According to a CTK souree; several young Social
Democrats were among the detained as well as anarchist
Ondrej Slacalek who opened the demonstration of amir
chists this afternoon by a speech at the memorial to the
victims of cbmmunists in Prague-Ujezd.

"We want to r:ec;all wh'at May Day was and still
is in its original meaning - the day of suppressed
people's fight fortheir rights and freedoms," said
Slacalek.

Right-wing extremists, members and suppor
terrs of tlie Ratriotlc Front and the National
Unification movements, started to meet on
Strelecky island before 13:00. Some 20 of their
opponents tried to prevent the meeting.

lihls is why the police called on the leftist
actti:vists not to mar it. Afterwards ashort brawl
arose betweenthe left and right radicals.
Policemen interfered immediately and divided
both groups.
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CALL OUT FOR
NO BORDER CAMP
IN UKRAINE2007
Hel/o! With this call-out we
invite you to No Border
camp, Ukraine. If you have
any ideas, questions or want
to join us in preparations
a/ready now, help with buil
ding the camp in the week
before the camp official/y
starts and that is most
important - to form the pro
gram suggesting workshops,
seminars, practica/ training
or whatever - don't hesitate
to write us right now!

If you want tobe regu/ar/y
informed about ongoing pre
parations and more active/y
participate the preparation
of the camp, to help to form
the program suggesting
workshops, seminars, practi
ca/ training or whatever join
international mailing /ist:

noborder_ee_int@lists.riseup.net
(working ·/anguage is Englisb)

Please help us to spread this
call-out as wide as it possi
ble! Translate it in any lang
uage and distribute in your
own country or wherever
you can!

The camp will take place from
the 11th to the 20th of August 2007
in the main region of transit and
labor migration in Ukraine:
Transcarpathia.

The eastward expansion of the
European Union has resulted in
moving the walls of "Fortress
Europe" to' the Western border of
Ukraine. The Ukrainian region of
Transcarpatia, of which the biggest
eitles are Uzhgorod and Mukachevo,
has become a new borderline, with
increasing militarization and major
concentratlon of detention camps

for refugees from the countries of
Global South and former USSR, who
try to escape war, totalitarianism or
misery to the European Union coun
tries. It is hard to find any "open"
information about the conditions in
the majority of these camps.

The condition of the refugees in
Ukraine is very unstable: freedom
of movement is restricted; it is hard
to get a job or medical care, and no
social security is provided. When
one gets refugee status, the only
support they get from the state is a
single payment of a petty 3 euros.
In recent years Ukraine has even
extradited asylum seekers to places
like Uzbekistan, where they were
imprisoned for years in the noto
rious authoritarian regime's gulags.

The increase of border controls
makes a big impact on lives of local
people in the depressed region of
Transcarpathia. The region is situa
ted on the intersection of borders of
five countries: Ukraine,
Slovakia, Poland, Hungary and
Romania. Four of them are now in
the European Union, but Ukraine
will not be its member in the near

future. So "Fortress Europe" streng
thens its Eastern frontiers on the
borderline of Western Ukraine. Still,
up to half of the working population
of Transcarpathia works abroad.
Ukraine cancelled the visa regime
for EU nationals, but the EU has not
made the access of Ukrainians to
the European labor market (or even
European countries' territory) any
easier, although it would be hard to
imagine for example agriculture in
the EU today without Ukrainian
guest workers.

At the same time, Transcarpathia
has been for a long time a very
special region with its unique blend
of local cultures and traditions, and
now it turned out to be one of the
main routes for international migra
tion. Therefore, local border guards,
security services and media, using
xenophobic language, help to spre
ad prejudices towards migrants
among local population, which
resulted in rising tensions in the
region.

We demand the right of free
movement for everyone, asylum fr
all the persecuted people and the

Anarchist Jornal from Eastem Europe
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International mailing list:
noborder_ee_int@lists.riseup.net

More information and contact:
noborder2007@riseup.net

Feei free to spread this call
out through your contacts.

side" on such a sensitive issue
could make the situation werse, not
better). So first of all it will not be
an action camp but a camp for
communication, networking, plan
ning and popular educatlon.

Another event that is going to
take place in the camp is an
International Food Not Bombs gat
hering. There is an explosion of
Food Not Bombs activities in
Eastern Europe. In Russia alone
there are about 50 groups that are
reguiarly d'oing actions. We already
started to form a program of works
hops, discussions, practical trainings
etc. But we prefer the program of
the camp to be formed by the peo
ple who will come there. So if you'
ve got something to share or contrl
bute - please let us know nowl It
can be any topic you are interested
in, not only the main topic of the
camp.

Please take into account that
Ukraioe has cancelled the visa regi
me for the citizens of the European
Union, the USA and some other
countries, so if you have a passport
of some Western country you pro
bably do not need any visa to join
US.

2) To attract the attention of the
people in Ukraine (but also in
Russia and In the world) to the
racist policy on migration; to
address the questions of contempo
rary forms of racism and xenopho
bia.

3) To create contact with local peo
ple in the region of Transcarpathia:
anti-racist education, open public
events, film screenings, exhibitions,
concerts and discussions, with an
aim to improve local people's attitu
de .towards migrants, refugees and
asylum seekers.

4) To exchange Information bet
ween us: how the authorities in dif
ferent countries criminalize migra
tion, what are the sltuations with
deportation prisons, and to share
the experiences of r:eslstance in dif
ferent countries. One of the practl
cal results of the camp is going to
be the publication of a brochure
with the information from different
countries on all these issues to rein
force our struggle (call-out with
approximate questions is coming!).

5) To get more people from diffe
rent anti-authoritarian collectives
and movements in Ukraine, Russia
and other 'post-soviet' countries
involved with the mig,ratlon-related
issues; mobilize people for struggle
against racism, criminalization of
migratlon and deportätion camps
system.

We will discuss the possible ways
and perhaps we will do some
actlons (but not In the very region
of camp; lt has been advised by
everybody who's in touch with the
region that any confrontational
actions done by activists from "out-
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We continue the tradition of No
Border camps on Eastern borders of
the Fortress Europe, which were
organized 1998-2000 on the border
of Germany and Poland, in 2000
2003 on the Eastern border of
Poland, in 2001 in Slovenia, in 2003
in Romania, in 2003 and 2005 on
the border between Greece and
Bulgaria and in Finland in 2004. The
camps have also been organized on
the Southern borders of Europe (on
Sicily 2000 and on Tarifa of Spain
2001), inside Europe at airports and
main sites of European surveillance
and decision-making system (such
as in Strasbourg 2002) on the bor
der between Mexico and USA and in
Australia. This year our internatio
nal movement makes a major step
forward, as the carnp in Ukr:aine will
be first ever organlzed on the terri
tory of the former Soviet Union.

right of people to migrate from
depressed areas to work in other
countries, if it can make their lives
better. We demand abolishlng all
Visa regimes. We want to tear down
"Fortress Europe" contemporary
border regime, which has lead to
the state-sanctioned murder of
thousands of people in its borders
during r-ecent years. The "Global
Apartheid" policy should be stop
ped!

SOME OF THEAIMS
OF THIS CAMPARE:

1) To create.a ground for communi
cation between activists from
Eastern and Western Europe and
from everywhere else: meeting,
establishing contacts, sharing skills,
knowledge and experience, etc.
(workshops, discussions, practical
trainings, concerts and much more).

N.0 BORDER CAMP IN UKRAINE2007
Anarchist courier from Eastern Europe
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Tranzit Zone
The stateless Marin Mogos is dead ater five years of resistencewith his family

against German-Romanian-deportation-deals

"It feels as if it was yesterday, but
it's a long time. It's like a nightma
re, and I will wake up soon and he
is here. I cannot believe that he is
dea,d. I know my father is in the
grave, but I cannot believe that it's
true. (...) Since five year that we
are here now, he always got up at
6:30, made coffee andbreakfast.
Now you see his bed is empty." -
"And yourmother, howis she
handling this situation?" - "My
mum is the one who is making the
breakfast now. Qften she is talking
to him, talking about all what's
going on here. If you write this all
down, it will be a book. But nobody
is interested in our situation!"

Gabriela Mogos is sitting on her
metal bed in front of the barred
window and starring at the runway
behind it. She talks silently about
her father Marin Mogos, who com
mitted suicide on the 17th of
march 2007, hung himself on the
bars of such a window.

Since five years the family
Mogos lives in the Transit Zone of
the Airport Otopeni in Bucharest/
Romania. Guarded by some
Border-Policemen they are held in
two rooms of this prison-like buil
ding far away from the international
terminal. Every morning at 7:00
they can see the Lufthansa-plane
arriving from Germany. Five years
ago also they came by this airline to
Bucharest, but not for business or
holiday, they came in handcuffs as
deportees.

Untill summer1990 Marin and
Anisoara Mogos lived in Romania
together with their five children. In
socialist times Marin was persecuted
by the secret service Securitate,
was imprisoned and tortured.
Anisoara was also brutally beaten
by police while she was pregnant
and loosed her child. Traumatised
and in their experience of the politi
cal chaos in post-revolutionary
Romania in 1990 - when police
together with union miners finished
bloodlly the pr.otest of oppositlonal
students and furthermore attacked
Roma communities in Bucharest,
when in lots of towns Romanians
started pogroms against their Roma

later settled down near to
Wiesbaden they started to build up
family life. The children Gabriela,
Gheorghe and Dorina went to
school; Emil and Simona married
their friends. The parents tried hard
to get a status as legal refugees
and waited 11 years for a decision
of the so-called foreigners office
(Ausländerbehörde). In the end the
authorities turned down the applica
tion on asylum, as well as following
revision and application on excep
tional leave to remain in ·Germany,
because Romania is considered as a
"save country" in the eyes of
German/EU deportation policy. The
fact, that their life identity was
completely focused on Wiesbaden,
which means frlends, school, jpbs,
German language etc., did not
count.

The life as quasi-illegal refugee
in German society means not only
daily and future insecurity, but also
bureaucratic sanctions, the perma-

nent force of excuse, racist police
cbntrol's, education restrictions or
limited mobility. Gabriela Mogos:
"We were only allowed to move
around Hessen (county in central
Germany). Believe me, 1 had such a
fear when I went from Frankfurt to
Mainz, what means only crossing a
bridge, because than you are in
Rheinland-Pfalz (the river Main is

the border between both coun
ties and cities). (...) Why do I
have to do what they want me
to do? Why they command me?
Every human being has rights.
You have the rlght to go where
ver you want!" Utopia and reali
ty.

At 4:00 in the morning of
the 7th of march 2002 14 poli
cemen entered the flat of family
Mogos, separated the father
and two children from the mot
her and Gabriela and sent them
in handcuffs to the airports
Munich and Frankfurt. After
physical inspection and racist
comments like "we don't need
dirty gypsies" they are deported
to Bucharest. In such cases the
pilot has the right to say NO to
forced deportations, but he
doesn't used this possibility,
even if the family and other
deportees asked him for.

Gabriela is 15 years old and lived
10 years in the house near
Wiesbaden. Her married sister and
brother she leaves behind with their
partners in Germany.

In the so-called homeland the
border police is not better than in
Germany. In Romania Racism
against Roma is so popular like poli
tical resistance is not. But a lot of
stateless deportees refuseed any
Romanian papers, especially the
Romanian citizenship. The only
place they can stay is the transit
zone as no-man's-land. Also the
family Mogos took this chance to
fight for the right to go back to the
place where they decided to live.
This fight took until now five years
of their live and still goes on. A lot
of others gave up after pressure
and attacks from Romanian border
police; family Mogos and one other
person lived all this time in the
transit zone of Otopeni Airport.

neighbours - Marin and Anisoara,
both Roma, decided to leave
Romania for ever.

As refugees in Germany, as well
as thousands of other immigrants,
they gave up their Romanian citi
zenship and lived as stateless peo
ple in the western part of the coun
try. First placed in an asylum cdmp,

Anarchist courl_er from Eastern Europe
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INVITATION FOR TWO CONFERENCES IN
FORMER SOVIET SPACE

On behalf of the Praxis Research and Education Centerat the
Victor Serge Library in Moscow, I would like to invite you to
partlcipate in two conferences we are organizing this July in
the former Soviet space. For more information about PRAXIS
and the Victor Serge Libraries, please visit our site at
www.praxiscenter.ru The first conference will take place in
Moscow, at the Memorial Society, on 9-10 July on the occa
sion of the 90th anniversary of the revolutionary events of
1917. The general topic: "1917-2007: Idea of the Revolution
and Experience of History". Your papers and individual parti
cipation are welcome. The languages of the conference will
be Engllsh, French and Russian. Please see attach'ed Call for
Papers for details and list of subjects. In addition, on 11July,
there will be a meeting in the Victor Serge Library in
Moscow, devoted to its 10th anniversary. On 16 July, we
will hold a presentation of the new branch of the Victor
Serge Social Library in Sebastopol (Crimea) in advance of
the second conference, which will take place July 17-18 at
an ecological camp in Peschanoe, Crimea, Ukraine, (Black
Sea coast in 40 km from Sebastopol). The general topic is
"Global socio-ecological crisis and ways for its overcoming."
Please see attached program for details.

These meetings will provide a unique chance to meet and
talk with Russians (and Ukrainians) on the non-Stalinist
Left and to present your own ideas and experiences. There
will also be time for fun, comradely toasting and tourist
sight-seeing. (With so many historians of the Russian
Revolution present, we will certainly organise a walking
tour of 1917 Moscow).

As for accommodations in Moscow, Praxis is usually able to
find rooms or apartments for international guests at
modest rates. At the ecological camp in the Crimea, there
is a choice between tenting and rooms in a former 'workers'
rest house'.

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to email
praxis2001@mail.ru (in English or French). Hoping to see
some of you there,
Best Wishes, Richard Greeman

P.S. Please circulate this notice, post it on your sites and
list-serves, and send it to any publications to which you
have access. Also, Russlan readers are still eager to recei
ve Left (femlnist, GLBT, anti-globalist, etc) books and
magazlnes, which we make available through the Victor
Serge Llbrarles In Moscow, Petersburg and Sebastopol.

Radical anti-nuclear protest camp
in Angarsk, Siberia

- a preliminary announcement

Rosatom (Russian Federal Agency on Atomic Energy)
is planning to build a new international center on
enrichment of Uranium in the city of Angarsk, which
is located just 60 kilometres from Irkutsk and 120
kilomentres from lake Baikal. According to local acti
vists, Rosatom just wants to profit by letting interna
tional nuclear industry leave the ecological costs of
enrichment process to Siberians. But Siberia has
already had more than its share of ecologically
harmful industries and other menaces, such as clear
cutting of local forests. This is why local activists of
Autonomous Action and from ecological "Lake Baikal
movement" will organise a radical ecological protest
camp, which is planned to start 15th of July 2007.
If you want to keep updated of this project, write to
ogopogos@gmail.com. Updates will also be published
in English section of website of Autonomous Action,
http://www.avtonom.org

Autonomous Action of Irkutsk

Anarchist Federation Camp
in Beskidy
24-31 June

Polish FA are organizing a camp this summer. The
idea was discüssed recently at the last FA-meeting in
Szczecin and is meant especially to integrate parts of
FA that don't normally get to meet for longer times
and also to rneet the young people who are inter
ested in FA but are in small towns or somehow isola
ted. It's with a view to developing some friendships,
ideas for further cooperation and seeing how we can
encourage and help people in smaller towns to con
nect with others, overcome isolation and be able to
better participate in the anarchist movement.

Info: buirofa@bzzz.net

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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Any kind of supportis welcomed.
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fiWOOffi(jJ:TV!
« directaction - anarchist collecive
direcQ@Il'eCltl:ill .com.mk
« fuckyoga - a distro and labe! neveranswerth
pbon c.@y:ihoo.com
+ kaka - a distro and Label surovo@yaho.con
« naprai sam - a collcive
rader2000@yaho.com
·teror 13 -a infoshop info@terol3.t&
www.terrl3.anartija.og

CE,SCLAI
* www.almaty-liherta. boom.ru - Libcruruüi
communists in Kazakh.s tan

Oß'lTI!J[]ffi
* PreLSpars Collectfre • zioc, distro, web. acti.ollS
- hup://pmspars.hrudcore.lt: prctspar5@riscup.ne1
* "Zabooaks' ' • DlY culrurc house.
zobba@iobox.lv. www.ncbc.h·, tel. +371
3320666 .
DIY political/cul1ural project. iorosbop eu:.:
Vijolisu 24: Kuldiga : LV-3300Larvia:.
www.oekac.lv. m:1ris.steinbergs@ku.ldiga.lv

UZTET* :icth"e@bnrdcore.lt • LT~ti,istS nctwork
* ' ·elnias" - spacc for ,-:uious DrY :icti,ities:
Vilniaus str. 72 (in the yard), Sia.uli:li.
gabrielei@ukas.lt
* ·'Gy,..15'' - sp.11:e for ,-arious DIY actil'ities.
Kauoo str. 1 a (in the yard). Vilnius. xdirx@hzrd
core .lt
* •'Pa,1l53ris lnfosbop.. • lvtincbugo str. 20-12.
ilnius. xdir @hardcore.lt
1t ·'Posedziu Snle.. - DIY culture ~ntre:
Savnnoriu Str. 20.! (-4th iloor). ciiy oi K:umas:
sg:ausipcremai la@yahoo.com.
fiorfnga,_@gnnil .com. tel+3i067S09606
hUp://posedis .mums.ll
+ booking@hardcore.lt - boking in Lithuani2
*' 1.-ww.bnrdcoreJt- Uthu.i.ni:m diy sccne inro
resour.:ton tbc DCI

aJlUlBlN3'\1* AFK - au10nomous youth collcctivc / social
disease coll~c1ive (anarchisl hc-punks); www.soci
nldiseasc.lk* Barricadc Collcct'.iv c - anarchiSt group:
bup:/lwww.an:irl:om.lllpja.hu
* "Gonj}olkodoAnUkv:irium" - anarchist books
hop; www.ainfok.ioi.hu:
gondolkodo@citromail.hu Logodi utca 51, 1012
Budapest (it is near Metro st.ation "Mosikva rer"'):
opcn Mooday-Friday 12-18
• Ruganegra • (strec1 folklore suff) ; www.rogao
egrn.1k
+ Social Disease Kollektiva (anarch opunk col
lective) - http://socialdisease.tk:
* www.geodties.com/ana rchoinfo - :marchlst
wcb-sitc

intemational@za\lt'3 ty.com. www.zavraty.com. 1el.
+420 723 5S5 287
+ Squat 'Milada" - Prague only squat, Na kind
lovce (smal l house next to the student residential
halls). Praha, squat...milada@cenuum.cz

OOü'ülrrlffi
1t FoodNot ßomhs- Tallinn - vidcomees@hoLcc
* www.ponnmust.org1 • anarchis1 web-sitc
* www.hot.cc/aruu-bic;m • Future Anarchist Parry
of Estonia

STIUGGGGLE

•'Vasil lkonomov' . amfrt:hist group,
ikonomov.a-bg.net ; vasilikonomov@,yahoo.com

([OO)ffi'i][]ff
• AnFemA (Anarcho-Feminist-Action) - anfe
ma.ac1loa@gmnil.com: www.anfcma.lk
i ' 'Möntc Raradiso" --sgµ111/so_eiaLgentrc in Pula,
IJRK Monteparodiso e" Vojama K.Rojc: Gnjeva :S;
52100 Pula: hup.//sgua1.nel/monteparadiso;
info@montcparadiso.hr
* Rijcka nnufcllist initlalivc •
www.rai.anarhija.org. rai2002@net.hr
• "Skntula" - infoshop, 1.2.ajca 2012, Rijckn.
www.rai.aollrhijn.org. infoshopka1ula@nct.hr,
every day I 7-20h - weckend closcd
* "Tobula Rasa" - nnarchisl/libcnarian infoshop
in CaRovec: adress: Josipa Kozarca Bß: post:
Infoshop Tabula rasa, p.p. 18.40315 M. Srcdiscc.
©roatia
* IZ.A.F. /Zndor Anarchis t Front - loca l anar 
chist group 'in lhc city of Zailar, zadarskfannrchi
sti@yahoo.com; www.solidamosLJnahost.org
* www.stocitns.org - Antiaulhoritariao publisber
#"'sto citas?" b.shop Zagreb Preradoviceva 34

@03719
c1< Antifascisl Action (AFA) ·
<afa-praha@anarchismus.org. www.aotifa .cz
* Anarcbo-feruinis t group • :mnrchofemi•
nismus@ccntrum.cz. an·archofcminismus.cco.cz
1r -1155; KPK Prnha (cx-Solidarita) -
prah.i@solidarita.org, www.solidarita.org. tel:
+420 604 247 218

• regional group of Bmo, bmo@solidariia.org,
tel: +420 732 616 695
+ Anarchisticke sdru eni Uherske Hradiste 
Anarchist group of Uherske Hradite), e-mail
,uliaS@cmail.cz
1\' "A-koutra" • nnnrchist rnngnzfne. clo CAS. PO
'Box 223. Praha 1. 111 21. tel. +420 605 903 098.
e-mai l: a-kontra@csaf.cz, www.a-kontra.net
* "BloodyMary'' • riot-grr l/Wl:l.r chi s.t zine.
Eloodymary@bust.com. clo CAS. p.o. box 223,
11121 Prnha 1
* CSAF • Czec:h oslol'ak Annrcll.ist Fedcratioo.
J?,O.Box 223. 1J 1 21 Praha 1. e-mail:
praha@csa:f.i;:z, www.csaf.cz

• Kludno. 1.'-'m:iil: klacffio@CS3f.cz
• Norlhcrn C:techin. e-mail: sever@csaf.cz
• Kutnohorsko. e-mail:

csnf.ku1nohorsko©cmail.c2., e-mai l: kutnohors
ko@csaf.cz; tel: +420 7211152 844
• Jihla va, e-mnih csaf.jilila.vn@cmaiLcz. tel:

+420 721 732 844
• E:l.st em Czcchia . e-mail: underakerdis@sez

nam.cz
* FSA-MAP - Ft-dcrntion of nnarchist groups.
info@anarchismus.org, www.:uurchismus.org.
international scrctary: fsa.
im.:rscc@an:i.rchismus.org
- Northern Czech ia, fas -sever@anarchi smus.org
• Zlinsko. fös-zJinsko@annn:hisuius..org
• Proguc. f:!s-prnha@an:m:h1smus.org
• Brno. fos-bmo@nuardtismus.org
- Jihlava, fas-jihlava@anarchismus.ong
• Pnrdubicc. fas-pardubicko@nnarchismus,org

* ln!o Cafe "Krtkovn kolonn" • (an:uchist infoa
cnfc.'). Socharskn 6. 170 00, Pr.iha 7.Bubenee, c
mnil: kk@czechcorc.ci., kk.cz.cchcore.cz. Ttl: 605
93 191
lludebni klub "Za naty'' . altcrn :itfre non

profit clubwith :1n:1n:hist nctivitics. te:i room.
Velno 32, 434 01 Most l, e-mail:

COMIMIUNI'TIES

oroomJffi fll~
* Anarchis t CollccUvc "Slobodna Krajina" .
Banjaluka; nb_useJ:u@yahoo.co.uk
* www.osvajanjeilobodc.bravcbost.co1rt -':lnilr
chist info from BiH

ur9*kB€Belorns • ßelilrus230023 Grodpo p1o.box
217: in1olcrnn1@autonorn.zzn.cörn; www..anar
chistblackcross .by.ru* AFA(AotifascistAction) • Minsk; rest
less81 @mail.com
* Anarchist Library - Minsk; antyfa@mail.ru
* Anti-McDonala - liup:/M:Jrnnc.nnrocLru:
http://kompaktor.narod.ru
*Antyfa • antifascist group; antyfä@mail.ru
* Autonomou.~ J\ction /Lidn - 2 (0ro:(lno Region,
Belarus)· P. 0. Box 11. 231-282 Lida -2, Grodno
* Autooomous AcUoo /Minsk (Belarus) bela
rus@avtonom.org; www.bclarus.aYtonom.org.
* ijAFIIJclarusi:in AnnrchyFront - baJ@lisLru
Belarusian Linux Community 

www.lioux.hi teeh.by
* ''Ecorcsist" - annrc.ho-ccological group: ecoac
tion@tu1.by
* FAB / Fcdera tion of ßelaruslanAuarbist.
- Minsk: P.O.Box 33, 220134:
- !llovopoloc;·nuts-1@rambler.ru

+Food Not Bombs - Minsk 
FNBminsk@yandex.ru
* ' 'Frcc Thcatre'' • nmu:chi'st \hcatre from city of
Brest; kscnia_izbcrg@rnliiJ.ru
* KDS ''Razam"/ Condcfedorntion of Active
Initiatives "Togctbcr'' - 230005 Bela.rus; Grodno
P.O.Box 237; kds-razam@tut.by;
www.rnzam,by.ru
* "Navinki" • satiric:il anarc1tis1 quarterly oewspa
per; Minsk; pauluk@tut.by, www.navinki.net
* ' 'RcbcUious girls'' - anti,~xisl initiative in
Miosk; rebclgirls@m;iillrji
* www.anarchistory.boom.ru - bistory of ano.r
chy in ßelarus
* www.37Screw.org - d.i.y. p_olitical punk \ hard 
core culturc of Belarus

@ [@ ultiul
www.alter.most.o 1glish)

www.abb.hardcore.a ad cnglish)

lNIJj'j)]mffi
'i< ' 'Proryv1' • a.unrchO'cornmunist gröup rrom
lferevan; 'Vllga._@frecnet,am .
*Aimcn.ialiidymedia - -valiagn@bcm.am

CU@2GD
w Anarchist Portal http://a-bg.net
*Anarchist wrilings http://savanne.ch/svoboda
*Anarcho-saprotivn autonomous group
arcsistance@riseup.net
*Anarch)'. in DG http://changc.to/nnnrcliy
Animal rights, anarcho-primitivism,
fcminism bup://h ttp://nnarchyfuturc.a-bg.net/
•lndcpcndeut mediu centcr http ://bulgaria.indy
mcdin.org/
w'Katarzis' - DIY zinc, katarzis@riseup.ne
sfli.diy@gmail.com
•Subcullurcs, ernst, punk, hnrdcorc
http://muslc.n-bg.net/
wDiy zine ubout punk/hardcore, animl rights,
primitivism, art
+ 'Svolodna Mis)' - Bulgarian anarchist
ncwskttcr, hup://sm.n-bg,nel/
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· Abollshing the Borders from Below page so

C01'1MIJNITIES IN STBIJGGI..E
c.-mnil: cpicen1er-infashop@nrn.ru
bup:J/www.infoshop.spb.ru
* Food NolBombs
• MfUn'ilWl!&siü:: ,ht1p:(/(o<idtJ01l;tomo.\,nl:l.(!I
- Voliliki y - fnbvlz@mn.illru
• \loronczh • fnb-vm@yaodcx.ru
- lrku!}.k· • fnb-Jrk@yandex.ru
- Kirov -punkauskirov@mail.ru
• J&asnoiiiir - fl!!Lkrsndr@mhiLru
- Moscow - fnb-russia@yandex.ru
• NizhfüNovgorocl • fnbnnov@ramblcr.r:u
- Novosibirsk - x316x@nail.ru
- Perm - fnbpcnn@mail.ru
- Rostov-no-Dollll - subbacultclia@m:iil.ru
• St. Petcrsbur_g -~pfccn1cr-infoshop@nm.ru
•Tolyntti - fnblt@mail.ru

*Fn.-e 'Irade Unions Confcdcrntion - Tomsk;
h11p:J/kul:lc.n:uod .ru
* fndymcdio Russin - (in Russinn language)
http:1/russli!..indymedia.org: indyru@nndir.org:
* indym'b.skwn@pochtnmt.ru (Moscow);* iudymcdin_piter@poclJtnmt..ru (Pc1ersburg):
·* smcs1ino@riscup.net (Kicv, Ukraine)
·* IOK..<\'.S 1 [rkutsk Orgnni.intion Of Anarcho
Syndycalist Fcdcrntion -
~vwYj.nng.clfirc.com/ia/fOKAS; sidorovan@mail.ru
•* Jcr,x,yRubin Club - MosCO\\' punk club, coope
rating wilh nnarchists and cnvironmcn1nlists:
jrc@nm.ru; hup://jarryclub.narod.ru
* KRAS• IWA (Confcdcrntion of Revolutiounry
Anarchosyndikalists) - Moscow:c/oVadim
Dnmier: ~crculok Alynova 13 Kv 24; 10:hss
Moscow; com:inar@mail.ru: bttp://aitrus.narod.ru
* ' 'Megaphon" • magazinc of nn:irchis1, anticnpi
tnlist, antiwar, lnbour, envirol)mental nnd other
kinds of activism; mcgaphoo@mnil333.com
k Network of Working-placeResistance - cok
kney@rambler.ru, http://antijob.nm.ru
* "Noviy Svel.'' • nnarchisl ne,wspnpcr; ncw
world@mail.ndmirJl.ru; hllp:/Jnovsve1.narod.ru (all
issucs sincc 19S9).
* "Nozhi iVilki" • p_ölitic.il pwll;/hardcorc fanzi
nc; zilonis@newmo.il,ru
* Old Skool Kids - punk/hardcore labcl and
distro: oldschoolkids'@yanoo.c.om;
hnp://oskids.nm.ru
* Petersburg Antiwfü' €oniniittcE . sec "Noviy
Swct" contact :idrcss
* Petersburg Lcnguc ofAu:irchists - sc:e "Noviy
Swet" contact adress
* !>unk Revival - nctwork of polilicnlly und soci
ally active punx from St. Petersburg
http://www.pv.mnhost.org
w Rainbow Keepers - radical environmental
movemeril. Contacl ndrcsscs:
• Nizhni y Novgorod - klcm@dronLru
• Votkinsk - vot.kioskrk@mail.ru
• Kasimov • rk@rk.rynznn.ru (this is nlso thc

addrcss ofTretiy Put· magnzine)
- Perm - puliark@rambler.ru
· Volgograd - maasha@ramblc-r.ru
- Ekaterinburg - vty2@mail.ru, dpn@etel.ru
• Moscow - rl..nl@scu.ru, bl;11ob:1@mnil.ru
- Samara - duplol@mil.ru, duplo@samtel.ru

hltp://dut>lo.t1nrod.ru
• Rostov - rkros1ov@don.sitck.nc1
* S.Il. Sound System • labet & distro including

politicnl punk stufT; hnp://svinokop.o:uod.ru;
diyhc@yahoo.com
* SlbcriunCoufcdcrntion ofL_nbour - Oni.~k:
h11p://www.skt.org.ru
t ' ·Utopln" • nnnrchistmngnzinc of revolution
and countereulture VIadlenTupikin, p.o. box SO.
m-208, Moscow, 117208, Russia:
utopio@nmil333.com
s 'Victor Serge's Library" · anarchist & com
munisl Htirnry - Chy Librnry 1io. l0. ulils:t

Verkhnyaya Khokhlovka 39/47, metro
"Mnrksistsknyn''
IJ"elcphone/fn.~: +7 095 278 S 156.
http://www.sergelibrary.org/
11 ''Vulya!' - nnnrchist nc.w.~pnp,er (Slnce 1989):
obsch1Schi11J1@pisem.oct:hllp:Jfvolja.nm.ru
:.. ·'Zhesll' - aMrchO'fominist magazinc:
zfics1@piscm.ne
* www.squulting.ru . ponal. dedic:11cd lOsquancr
movcmcnt!
* Contucts orAutonomous Action
Federal site is http://www.avtonom.org

• Corrcspondcnts of Autonomous Action
(tfü1ri/;111ors ofpress ofthe organisation without a
formal member.rhip)
- Yoronezh • dingir@mail.ru.
li11p:J/;marhvm.narod.ru/nd
- zhevsk - projectfreedom@mail.ru

timmad@udm.ru; nntiwar@udm.ru
- Yoshkar - Ola - punk@zvenigovo.ru
• Kolomnu (Moscow Rl>gion, RIL'iSln) •

ma1hcrfncker2017@mnil.ru
• Nnbcrczhnyc Cbclny (Tntarslnn, Russin)

anarchist@chclny.com
- Ozcr.;k (Chclyubinsk Region, Russ in) - pad

lik@bk.ru
- Murmnnsk - P. 0. Dox 4614, 183050

Murmansk Russia.
• SaintPetersburg• blackguard@mail.ru
• l'vlinsk (ßelarus) - belarus@avtonom.org:

www.belarus.av1onom.org
- Lida - 2 (Grodno Region, Belarus) P. O.Box

11. 231282 Lida -2. Grodno Obli!Sl, Bclarus
- Oonelsk (Ukrnine) • rcdrash.@mail.ru; reds

kins@mail.ru
· Sumy (Ukraine) - ivangrob@mnil.ru

* Websites of groups linkcd to Autonomous
Action:

- hllp://ad-dirccLncwmaU.ru • fcdcral site
maintained from Novorossisk
- htlp:J/rcJlskin.newmnil.ru - Red :mdAnarchist

Skinheads RASH, maintaincd from Novorossisk
- hllp://antijob.um.ru - sitc agains1 work.

maintnined from Moscow
• hllp://nnli-ro.da.ru -Anti-foscist projcct

•'"Block and,Grccn rcsistancc" from SQmllr.l
• hllp://potok.hotmail.ru. website ae:i.inst Bluc

Stream g:tS pipclinc. maintained from Novorossisk
- http://www.nd-nn.nnrod.ru - Nizhni

Novgorod group of anarchists
- hllp://www.poct5.nnrod.ru - wcbsite of :111:ir

chist culture. maintained from NiUUli Nov.eorod
• http://www.tao.c.u/-di.kobnu/distro -A

dislro. biggcst disuibutor of Anm:hist litera.tun: in
lhe former Soviet Union

830a0
* ASl/ A.narcho-Syudicallst fnitiulh'e -
is@inicijativa.org (int!!ffi :ition:il sccretary):
www.inicja1iva.org
* l~cdcrntion or Intcmalioonlist Annrclüsts.
fcdcraclj:i@ml l .nc1
« Subwar Collective - Belgrade; shavedwo-
m,•n2l6@ynhoo.com -
* W\\'\\'.nnarchy-sC1:bi11.tk - nn:m:ho sit~
« www.afanovisad.tk - Antifa Novi Sad
« www.kontra-punkt .info - anarchist information
& discussion web-site

e8@UA
* AFA-Br.itislnrn (Antifasi:-1ick:i :\kcia
Brutislava) - b.loi1y_:ifa@y:ihoo.c-om
htlp://hla,·a.antifa.nct
* Alternative Magazine inslontk luuguagc
biedaduchay@safe-mail.net
* A11tifnscis1 Action rro111 'lrn:wu - nntifu-tm:i-

vn@huslimnil.com
• CiruyKri:ct (CK, .Black Cross) .
cicmykrfz.@yahoo.com.
* CSAF 1<Slovakia,{GSAF - Czcch-Slovakia
AnarchistFederation) - slovensko@csaf.cz

(1n1cm:11ional contact}: regional conucts:
* CSAF ßrafüluva • br.uislavo@csaf.cz
* CSAF n.Bystrica - bbyslrica@csaf.cz
* CSAFTrcncin - treocin@csaf.cz
• CSAF Vycbod • csaf_sk_vychod@yahoo.com
fi FNßTrna\·o • jedlou@s.:ifc-m.1il.net
+INFO-@-POLICE - Anarchist Infoshop in
Bratislnv; info@infoapolicc.sk
* Prirunn Akcin (DU'CelAction). radic:il soo :il
:marchist organiiation l anarchist union;pobo;,; 16.
8110 OS ßratisl3.va 4S: prfamnakcia@y:ihoo.com

€80AT
• A-distribulion ··Kontrakultura di~tributija•· .
kultura_kontra@ yahoo.com
* ,\kd lz.bruh Kullurni lla1en • JUlllllOl!lOU„ cul
ture ccntre in squatcd swimm-pool in Kranj
www.akd-izbruh.t.k: akd 1tbruh@.vahoo com
+ Anarhiv Resource Center - Metelkova 6. SI.
1000 Ljubljana. tel. 00386-l-!J.+03-l:5,
anarhi,·@lll3il ljudrrub org,
www.ljudmila.org/anarhi\·
-II SAF / SocialAnarchist Federation -
saf.info@email si
+ Union ofself-organised workers - S1SDUSW
• is_usw@yahocHom Td. 00386 ü,31892%-

[T}]ID/:'f(ill
* ,\utonomou,, \ction / Oonctsk •
redmsh@-rnail n r,:hl..ms(. -...il.n,
* ln!oshop • in:r-sltop m K,c,
http// infoshwp zarzcrg.infoshpe gmailcm
+ Food NotB ahs-ts-die_y S Ti=.p5
+ www.zarazurg - Kievs poru! of liberrian
initiatives. \\c •Slt. o: .n:.i,hm~.ip 1111--'.:.,
info@zur2z.or

UCG7
AnarsistBakis - http: 'otvsarsistbzkis ·

archive of anurchist txs
ABC I Anarchist Black Crescent - ubnia

ra@y:ihoo.com
"Imlasiz" - www im!sizdergi.cjb.re;-anarchist

magazine
+ "Isimsiz" - anarctist counter-magazine. isin
siz_dcrgi@y:ihoo .:om
• KaosGL - www.kesglcom - antiauttonturun
gay/lesbiangrup and magazins
« "KaraKizil" - http: //www.karzkizil.rcr-2nur 
chocLJmmumst i;roup
« http://uygarligakarsi.cjb.net - unzrchprimiti
vists
« http://ankarafanzin.freeservers.com -zi
from Aoknn
+ http://\'cg:mnni.cjb.net . :w.Jr:hopmru thh:

« www.geocities.comkaosyayinlari - anzrchist
publisher inistantbul
"' www.meon u-:1.org - m:1p.z1n.: iro:n kttlhJl
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